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Ei~ler Flie·s 1o Czechoslovakia,

Congress ' Begins
Of lilienthal's Program

:Will Aid German Communists
PRAGUE. CZECIIO.;I,OVAKTA (AP)-UerhaM Eisl('r,
bail.jumpitl l! om m lin ist, slipped Ollt of England to Czechoslo·
valda by plnllc yesterday.
Slllted Eor- n. I('uding 1'01(' in the Russian zone of Oermany,
he saiel he wu!< cnt'oute 10 Bel'lin lind then to a, utliV{'Nlity chair at
Leipzig to "do cVl'l'ythi ng T c!tn to help the Communist party,"
He said he left England wlth•out advance notice to avoid "Ame1Iican tricks," and expres£ed gra•Utication at being in Czechoslova· tla "instead of in the America of
'\hat damn fool Tom Clark and
,the un -American activities committee."
Clark Is tile attorner general
el the Dniled Stales who tried
• his best to extradite the 52• ,ear-old Communist from Britain. Eislel' had fled from New
• York on the Poli sh liner Batory
whUe two prison terms were
han,ln.. over his ljead.
One ot the sentences was for
contempt of eongress in connection with Eisler's refusal to testi·
fy before the hwse committee on
liD-American activities and thp
other on a passport fraud. A British court refused to extradite him
on the grounds that he was I')ot
accused of perj ury as defined by
British law.
In Washin&1on, the justice department gave up its dforts to
return £isler to the United
States.
Eisler arrived at Norlholt air·
port Gutside London Yesterday
morning in a clos d car just before
the Czech airlines plane took off
on a non-stop flight to Prague.
His name wa~ not On the passen.
ger list, his baggage was not labelled and his ticket bOre no
name. It was not until the plane
was gene that immigration and
eustoms officiais said he was Eisler.
He had bcen given an exit permit by the British home office,
He was listed on the plane manifest as "sts leles£," though he
etaims German nationality.

* * Call?
* Comin/orm
LONDON (~ - Gerhart Eis·
ler's dramatic flight to Prague
may have been the result ot n
call ~ report to the Cominform
which is belie ved to be meeting
for the firs t time since Marshal
Tito was expelled last June, British ort1cials said yesterday.
CominfOrm delegates from 30
countries, including Russia and
even Australi a, are known to be
in Prague. But there are no Communists Ihere from the United
states, it WD S said.
Eisler would be a prize dele·
gate to the Qomlnform. He co.uld
give II late, detailed report on
Communist SlICCCsses and failures
in AmerIca. He walked out on a
Communist roIly in London, where
r he was to huve spoken, to get to
Prague,

ONOKA, CALIF. (iP)-People la-.bed aM applauded w~n
name enveloped l1-year·old Robert Carlsoa. The, Iho .... ht It
wal part of Ihe ~ount,. IaJr &hriU allow &he,. wen watehln&'.
The youth wu t&ncUn&' beside a ~' ...allo .. drum of .aIOUne,
In the arena Monday nl.. ht wben U 16nlted and blul ... fuel ahowered over h.m. He tell, wrlllllq III palll.
A clown rolled Carlson over and 'over In a patch of deep
Awdu t, exlln ... 1 h1l1" the name , AI lbe crowd applaude~1.
Hocpltal attendanUl .. Icl yesurday Ibe ,o .. th la rHoverln.
rapldl)'.

Mumps Stumps
W~IUNGTON

-Rep.

Ku-

!:t
S!':t~~ ~~~~~!, ~:r":d '
up )'fI&erday wUb Ule mumps,
An aide said tbat Sirna, lather

ot three children, al linK wu
Inclln.elf CI/) doubt his doctor'l
d lacliOsls, since he had &h e
mumPs I I a boy. However, the
swelllD" around hla neck, Jaw
and ear len Hltle doubt.

Hiss -Chambers' Feud
Enters Federal Court

BoliYia Issue·s

Call to Arms;

WPllt on trial fllr lwrjury
hL famoll. (·ud with .. It.
' ommllni.,t \ hithlk(,I' ('hamb<>rl! o\'l.'r govl'rnml'l1t tlOl' llIlIi'llts
all gt'dly 'nlllltltl('d to a ~o"i(·t '!DY ring 11 y ars UI-(O.
'I'h long.tleln:vl'<! tl'iul, which will Sl'ttil' wlwtht'J' lTiSl 01'
'humbers ",us tt'lling' lht' tmth, 01)('11('(1 in reOl'rnl 'ourt. Hi . s
und hiR wir.. Pri.cillll '!Ilt sidl'

I<~W YOHK (l P ) -Alger B is
y~t~rduy in till' first 1'01111 tl'st of

Riots Continue
LA PAZ, BOLIVIA (U'I - The
Bolivian government last night
decreed general mobilization of
all able-bodied citizens betwe£l1
19 and 50 to combat the labor and
political unrest growing out of
what the government has described as revolutionary strikes.
Dispatches from the provincial
capitol ot Oruro reported that federal troops seized control ot the
Muanuni tin mines after a sharp
clash with striking mine wor"Kers
who hurled dynamite at the soldiers.
The troops liberated tour toreleneI'!!,
ineludlnr American
MIne SUlH!rintendent Howard
Kener, who had been held ..
hosiac'ee by the Itrlkel'!!.
At leaat two miners and one
soldier were killed in tJje battie
belween the dynamite-throwing
strikers and the troops. A detachmc nt of Bolivian troops from
the Orul'o garrison moved into the
mines after routing the 2,000
strikers.
The strikers, reportedly armed
wi'h rifles and other weapons,
!led ihto the hills.
Reports froID the provinces
Baid that mine alter mine was
closed crown by strikes or by
ol'der of the manarement I.n tear
01 .,..Ible violence, and the
evacuation of American ellrln.
eers from mlnlD" centers wal
hastened,
The mobilization order followed
a state of siege declared by the
cabinet late Monday night because
of belief that the strikes were in'ended as the first slep in an opposition attempt to overthrow the
go~~~~~e:;~s reported calm yesterday, tollowing the burial bf the
victims of the ,bloody fighting.
Estimates of the number at dead
ranged from 33 to 150.
Mine executives seized as hos·
tages in Colquiri were freed by
the miners themselves and later
were evacuated.

Grolmus Suit Opens;
$25,000 in Damages
Sought from Driver

(P.lly I ....... ".,. I>y Clyt. Ihllrlll . . ,

A Fella Gets Mighty Disgusted These Days
lUST LOOK WHAT HAPPENED! Stephen L. Darling, 27-montll·old devourer 01 we cream, d.edded It
wasn't such a "hot" day a'ter all yesterday as he sadly watched his I!~I fellst melt on the sidewalk.
Left holdll1l' the cone, he headed for home, ;yellin" hla protest, Stephen Is the Ion of Mr, and Mn. Stephen
G.Dafll~, 120'7 SeymoQr.
- - -- - - -- - - - ----''----- - .--~...;;.--~.:..-..,::!......~....
, -':"'-'''';:''''

Prone ofB-36's Oraered
,

No Action Taken by
Rutledge AHorneys
For Releas~l on Bail

Gen .. Clay Retires
With Gala Send OH

.Vinson Eyes
'Ugly Rumors'

false and that he welcomes the opportunity to prove it.
Committee support for the in·
quiry was unanimous. Vinson in·
dicated it may be several days
before the committee can Jay the
necessary ground'Work. He said the
committee will ask the house for
$50,000 and authority to subpoena
witnesses.
Behind the laquJr,. I. a lCluabble between &he nav, aad the
alrforce over the pertotmaace
of the B-6 whleh II the heart
ot the alrforee's plans lor loll&'·
rance alom bom'btn,..
The aldorce claims its big
bomber is almost invulnerable because of Its high ceiling. The navy
says its twln-jel McDonnell phantom carrier can .knock it down
easily. Vinson's committee has
called for a mock combat test to
settle the Issue.
Rep. ,~ames E. Van Zandt (RPa), a naval reserve officer and
member of the committee, brought
the B-36 dispute to the inquiry
stagc when he told the hous.e last
week he had hellrd "ugly" rumor~ from sources he could not
disregard.

Trial of the $25,000 Grolmus VB.
Listerbarger suit began ye3terday
in Johnson county district court
with the selection of a seven-man
and live-woman jury.
ln the crigllUll suit Grolmus
asked lor $25,000 plus medical ex.
penses and hospital bills. tor Iniuries received by his daughter,
Mary Ann, when she was struck
by a csr alle&edly driven by Listerbarger. He claimed she was Injured while on the way 10 (:Quntr),
school Sept, 12, 194fl. As 8 relult
ot the inJ\.lry, Grolmus claimed,
her lett eye will be permanently
affected.
In the counter-claim Listerbarger stDted that the girl come from
behind the truck and ran in front
of him, and that her injuries were
due to her own negligence. He
asked that the original petiUcn
be dismissed and asked judgment
against the plaintiff for costs of
the action.
Attorneys for the plaintitt ar
SwishEr, Swisher and D.C. Nolan,
and tor the defendant, Messer,
Hamilton, Cahilll, and Bartley .
Jurors impanelled for the triol
are Henrietta M. Jansa, Clayton W.
Gerard, Claude E. Reed, Earl Snyder, Eisie Michel, George Paul
Katlenmeyer Jr., Ona E. Abbott,
Robert E. Cock, Cliftord Koser.
Wilmer K. Blair, Ruth L. Bahr
and Helen G. Davis,

WASHloNGTON (U'I - The house
'armed servIces committee yesterday ordered a .searching invest!gati9n of the airforce's 8-36 bomber purchase program and its entire concept of' strategic bombing.
Chairman Qarl Vinson (D-Ga) ,
said the $50,000 inq1!iry will get
to the bottom Of what other congressmen have called "ugly" rumors involving the B-36 program,
Defense Secretary Louis John~on
and Air Secretary W. stuart Symington.
"We wlll let the chips fall where
they will," Vinson said.
Iowa City's park board commis''This will be 1111 whltewaab
sion last night decided to provide
Inve5t1ratlon, We will find pllI;y
anyone who ou,.ht to be found
angle parkin, along the ridge road
I'Ultt.,.. We will Ilxonerau anyin City park lor swlmmiol pool
one who has been wronrfuily
users. For the present they will
ehal'l'ed."
limit parklne to the area where
trees were cut down Jast week.
He suid the public has a right
to know if 1.here is any grounds
The board dedded that "with a
tor rumors of "irregularities" in
final $200,000 investment In the
the airforce's decision to cancel
swimmintl pool, the park board
other bomber orders and purchase
feels it must provide adequate
169 ot the controversial six-engVlI'
parkine space and will provide iL
8-36's. ThEY cost about $4.7-mllas the need presents itself."
lion each.
Present plans call for parkin,
BERLJN (,lP) - Hopes tor an
Both Johnson and Symington
Itave denied the rumors. Syming. "arly settlement of Berlin's ra il. along the ridge road starting near
ton said the stories about him are way strike were chilled :vester- the swimming pool and extending
day. Willy Kreikeme:ver, presiden' norlh and west.
ot the Soviet-controlled German
railway administration, rejected
on ofter ot Mayor Ernst Reuter U.S. Recalls Consulate
oC west Berlin to mediate in the In Coltlmunist Mukden
II-day walkout of anti-CommunWASHINGTON (JP)-Six months
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ist workers.
The rallway system president of Chinese Communist pressure
The summer season's first big
weekend was lhe last for 413 said he was recognizing only the has led the United States to close
Communist - free German tr,de the American consulate at MukAmericans.
.
den, its principal oflicial outpost
That number lost their lives in union as lela I bargaining agent
in Manchuria.
of
the
workers.
accidents on the highways and in
The state department announced
The Comlnunist union is not on
Sqvie\ ;tone balloting a . little over miscellaneous observances of the
yesterday that ord~rs have gone
strike.
two weeks allo 'from one tist ot , three-day Mem crial day holiday.
Mayor Reuter declared the fail- out for the recall of Consul Genhand· picked candidates. About a
The period covtred by the
third at east zone German voters .urvey extended from 8 p.m. ure of the railway management eral AnIUS Ward and hi, .taff
cast 4'no" ballQta, Abbut .. fourth In .all time aODd Frld., un'lI !o negotiate with "the real rep- of nine.
rc sentative8 of the strike" would
The Mukden outpost wal eiven
of the deleea~s had been' obosen mldnlrbi Monday,
only prolong It. He wrote Krleke- up under protest without aUee!by Communist organizations In
As usual traffic was the big meyer that "I am forced to take ing the statuI 01 American oUiw~t Germ~ny Ito lilve color to thc killer 253 persons dying on further necessary steps." He did cial representatives in north Chiclaim that the conllress repre- the highways. The toil surpassed nol say what he intended to do. na cities conquered by the Comsents all Oi!rmanY.
the odvance estimate of 215 by
The 12,000 strikers are demand- munists, and in the Manchurian
In his tWQ and Ii half hour the National Safety rouncil.
ing recognition of UGO, a wut port of Dalren, which Soviet Rusclause-by cllluse attack on weatIowa" death 10&&1 over the ~e · · tor independent labor unlen, sia adminiltfn.
ern proposals for unification of week end holiday was 16, with full payment of walles in west
Germllny, Vlahl\lSk)l repeated over five deaths resultlnr from traf- marks and re·employment ot strikAPPROVE A.TLANTI() PACT
and oVltr that the western fic acctdent., nine From drown· ers and employes tired for polltlLUXEMBOURG tUl-The champQwers wert vlol.tin, the Pots- In, and two b,. o'her ea_. cal reasons. Krlekemeyer has ot- ber of deputies yesterday approved
dam agreement, were fuilty of
The total deaths compared with fere d payment of 60 percent of the norm Atlantic pact. Fortydollar ,dlplqma¢YJ were aplit.ting an unofficial 404 over lhe three- wages in west marka, but the six deputies voted in favor of the
up German)" 8011 were trying ;0 dllv Memorial (lay holiday ot 1943 strikers are holdlnll out for 100 trellly Bnd the five-man Cbm1 munist bloc voted a,alnst Jt,
percent.
_ _ _ .• _ _ .
force a "4Ictal'" on RUlllla.
and 1104 in 1947.

CEDAR RAPID;> (IP) - No action toward seekll1g his release on
t d
h
bond was taken res er ay in t e
case of Dr. Robert C. Rutledge
Jr., 28, ot St, LQuis.
A jury last Saturday convicted
Rutledge of secon~ degree murder
,
in the knife wour!~ death here last
Dec. 14 ot Byror! C. Hattman, 29,
alleged seducer of the doctor's
OMAHA (ffY) - A spectacular
wite.
fire sweeping through a petroleum
District Judge J .E. Heiserman
storage xord here last night had
has granted Rutledge's attorneys
destroyed more than 100,000 galuntil July 1 to move tor a new
Ions of oil. .
tria\. If the judge denies such a
At least lOo t 33 huge slorage
motion he then . will pronounce
tanks exploded sending orange
sentence. It is up to the judge to
shafts of flame several hundred
set the sentence which can range
feet into the nir.
from a minimum of 10 years in
prison to a lite tHm.
Origin ~ f the fire at the Searle
Petroieum company yards was an
Dr. Rutledge, back in county
explosion which sent the first of
WASHINGTON IU'I _ Gen. Lu- jail garb, has spent mosl ot his
the 1,000 gallon tonks 50 feet into C1US
. 0 • Ci ay, A
d tl'me Sl'nce the conviction qUl'etly
mer can i
co~man the air. Cause of the blast was er in Germany who helped break reading magazines and newspapers
undetermined. All workmen es- the ,Berlin blockade, formally reo in his cell. His wife and his rela·
caped uninjurt.d .
tired from the army yesterday.
tives lett the city Monday.
JUmping by blosts from tan k to
The 52-year.-old veteran was
His attorneys have said they
tank, th e fire l'oOred through the given a gala send.oft as he ended will seek to arrange his release
eompany's piant. Specta lors and 31 years as a ptofesslonal soldier on bond at pn early date. County
firemen alike were forced back to return to his Marietta, Ga., Attorney William Crissman, the
as much os II quarter 01 II mile hOme tor some rest and -fishing. prosecutor, said he would defr~m the scene.
Actin, Secretary of the Army mand "extremely hieh" ball.
A !,?olvalion army canteen, Gordon Gray, Chiet of Staft Gen, Crissman declined to name a figbroullhl In lo serve firemen cot- Omar N, Bradley and other top ure but in response to questions
fee and ,snndwicli , Wit S destroyed ormy men were on hand it Ft. he hinted the state might ask Ihat
~ !fre following one of the blassts. Myer, Va., to bid him goodbye.
it ' be set at mo~e than $50,000.
-------------------- ----------------~----~~~-------

Ten Oil Ta nks
Destroyed lin F"we

IHickenlooper

Crowd Thought·it 'Part of Ad'

Pool Users to Get

New Parking Area

b:.' 'lide.
A Jur,. of 10 men and two
wonten haa been aelected, after
21 prospeeUve Juron had been

dlamlssed.
HiSS, .44-year-old former state
department ortielel who el'ved as
adviBOt to President Rocsevell at
the Yalt.a conference, WIlS indicted
on two counts ot per'ury following hls testimony before a federal
grnnd Jury here.
He is charged with Iyln, whell
he said he did not furni h eovernment papers to a Soviet spy rlnc
In 1938 and never saw Chllmbe~
aft r Jan. I, 1937. ElIch count
carries a maximum penalty cn
conviction of five yea rs in prison
and Q $2,000 tine.
A ked If he had aDJthln,. to
ta) about UIe caee, RIll replied:
"'01 collrte lIot. nl sal' my a,
In court."
Chambers retlilled aI an editor
ot Time magazIne and withdrew
to the seclusion of his Maryland
farm in the midst of the sen aUonal investigations ot his charges.

Predict Communist

Split in Leadership
LONDON (III - Chinese embassy officials predicted yesterday
that a split would develop in the
Chinese Communist leadership and
lhat nJitionalism might prove a
greater factor than Russian influence.
The oWcials said the Communist advance south ot the Yallltze
is dividIng southern China into
aulontmous regions. They saId the
Communist leaders are seekin, thl'
cooperation of anyone willin, t,)
worJ. with them.
They said there were indica·
tions that a Iar,e section ot thc
Communist followers are concerned only with their own idea
01 nationalism lind that eventually
the Communist front will be dlvided between those subservient
to Moscow and those interested
in China's national interests.
-- - - - - - - - - - - - -

To Open Quiz .
WASHINGTON ILIII - David F..
Lilienthal yesterday wa ordcred
to app_ar belore the jOint co ngr ional ut ornic ene:1Y cummitt <! tOOay to def nd hi S ste wardship of alolOic energy again , I
charges of "incredibl mbmon g m nl."
halrman
Brien Me lahon
(D-Cona.) uld the aJ) .... r nI'l'
01 the tomlc coolin llin I'halrman " 1 open all Inve t lull n
whltlh may run three "uk nJ
plU over Into all pbaa6 of tilt
e~mle Drocram.
"My pe onal upihion io; th ut it
is going to b lin PO Slbl tu!.lr \I'
UIlY (ancy limttutioltS on the h Drings," h said. "Tne people Ul'l'
not going to be suti Ii ' d with
anything les than a pr tty ro mpi te r port fl'om ihis commitll.'('
- and a Culr one."
Sen. Bourke B. IJickenJ oop r
(R-I .) Lllienth l's chi cf critit'
and auth r ot th "i ncredll... 1 ITUS·
mnnag ment" cha rge, will Ul' t1w
lirsl to QU stion LII nthul. JJ e
sp nl the w ekend I :'cpul'ing a
bill "of particulars'" which he
claims Will prOve his (lCCuslltll,ln.,
He did not pre nt any additional mot rial to the comm ittee
yeslerday but he aid his "prouf
consists in great measur ," of
tacts about commi Ion procedulI.'s
whiCh alt ady a re ' known to the
committee.
lIIckcnJoopu Insisted UUl~ his
char"d, which Lilienthal eo red
Monda), a "val'Ue" and "UIlADleri~an," had
DO connection
with "military control VUl!U
clvllllln control"
'he atom.
The senator wid h ' hop eli h
will not hu VI.' (0 " num ntllnes"
to upporl his th rge tha t mu lIy
Individuals With I It·willg Ie 11 ings nr empluyed in the :.tUlfIll'
program.
The illv stigation spring.q from
chnrg . fir. t Ilir d durillil hell!'ings on the atomic energy com mission's annual mun y bill, that
II hnd grant d lin atomic fellowship to a 23-y ur-old Communi ~ l
at the Univ rsHy or North CarolinD.
After that development it wu ~
disclosed that abou t an ounce 0 r
uranium oxide enriched with 32
grams ot ufllnlum-235 had "disappeared" (rom the commissiol1 's
Chicago laboratories. Most at the
U:235 has been recoverM .
Finally Itunl' to the explosion
point, Lilienthal called newsmen
to his office durin,. the Mem')r lei da, holiday Monday and cut
Ioole wlUl one of the sharpest
blast. a lop .overnment officIal
has leveled a,.alnlt a U.S. senaaur In ;yean.
LIlienthal accused Hickeniooper
01 resorting to "un·Amerll'an
smear" tactics and deeiored the
senator'. charges are "calculated
to aroun tenr, uneasiness, [right
and ultimately pan1c."

0'

*

* *

Hickenlooper to Question Lilienthal

Berlin Rail Strike

Mediation Rejected

Memorial Holiday
Deaths Reach 413

West ~ejec's Olfer of EiJt German TeslimonlY

PARIS (ffY) - It wa! the west's
tUrn to say " no" to Russia yesterdiy,
The Unlti!d Stales, Britain, and
France refused lhe request of
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrtl
Vllhln.ky to invite a 22-mMIl lIel.aation from the Soviet-sponsored
aerman peopl 's congress to pre'e'nt the Oerman case to lhe Foreilll minIsters council.
TIl.. WIll aner Vllltlnak,. laid
"no"
the weltern proposal.
f. II merrer 01 ea ~ and w"~
Otnnany ander the Bonn con·
1l1I,,"'n on Monda,. and ..alII
for twe a04 a half houn

'0

..,

of State Dean Acheson, British
foreign Secfet.ry Ernest Bevin
Ilh~ 'French Foreign Minister Roberl S~hwman said "nd" when
thtllr turn came.
That seemed to end 10 Jallure
tlie' discussion on th~ phlilic.~
merger of Germany. The ministers expected to pas! on to the
Berlin problem today. The question was whether the same deadlockl would develbp on th.t Is~ue,
too.
Th. 1II"~a"ol'l "IIIClh VlIIllnIll, allied tile mh.lli.r 10 reo
eelv. waS choe'R Mondar h'om
a .tn&''' ,I,,, til' 11I0w .,
hands br lhe ,..,..', eonrr. .
'ihorter titTle Llllt no In Berlin.
Th. con,r... WI' .Iected In'
'''. U.S. SeCl'etary

,"tl!!'·

SEN. BOUUE B. B1CKENLOOPEB <a· IOWA) h Mid b, Sen.
BrIen McMalton (D·Coan), chal....... of til. . . .__ aIomie ene....'
eolllllliUee, dlat he wID he pena!1W &e ,suUoa AIC Cba:nnan Da-

&ada,.

vid L1leatbal wben be appears belere til. ~Uee
McMahon
aIIatHUllled tile deeill••
dler a 01....• ..... ,..hln of 'he

,10...

,.&erda,

'
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Braves Topple
Keep 1sl Place
League Tie
PHILADEIJPHIA ,(.4')-The Boslon Braves scored the winning
run in the ninth inning without
a hit afler overcoming a five-run
delictt to defeat the Philadelphia
Phillies. 7-6. yesterday,
The victory guaranteed the
Braves a tie for first place in the
Nati<mal league regardless of the
outcome of the Brooklyn - New
• York game.
.
The run that broke a 6-6 tie
cilme when Schoolboy ROwe hit
Eddie Stanky wbth a pitched ball
to start the ninth. The lloston
second baseman moved up on a
sacrifice and then came a walk
to Marv Rickert.
Jim Konstanty relieved Rowe
and, alter getting Bob Elliott,
handed out passes to Jim Russell
and Clint Conatser to force in the
winning tally.
They drove Boston's Johnny
Sa in off the mound in the third
with live runs. Double6 by Eddie
Miller. Rowe. Ed Wa'tkus and
Seminick were the important
blows of the frame.
BOSTON
AB R H 0 A
Stanky, 2b ............. 4 1 1 2 5
Flelcher. Ib ............ 4 0 1
0
RIckert, rf .............. 4 0 1 4 0
R. Elliott, 3b .... ..... .4
1 0 2 0
Russ.ll. cI . . ........ ... . 3 2 1 1 0
Conatser. II
.. . .. . .. 4 2 3 1 0
Dark. .s ........ ....... 5 0 0 2 5
Salkeld. e .. ............ 3 1 2 8 0
Saln. p ................ , 1 0 0 0 1
Hogue. p ............... 0 0 0 0 0
A-Thompson ........... 1 0 I 0 0
G. Elliott, P .•.. •... .. . 0 0 0 0 0
B-Relser ................ 0 0 0 0 0
Potter, p ............... 0 0 0 0 0

,

Total!!

............ ~ 33

7

A-Singled for Hogue In 4th
B-Walked for G. Elltolt In 8th
PIIILAOELPHIA
AU R
Ashburn. cI ............ 5 1
Hamner, .s ............. 4 I
C-Sloler ..... ........... l 0
Waitkus. 1b ............ 5 1
Ennis, If ................. 1
Semlnick c ............ 3
I
Mayo, rt ................ .f. 0
Jones. 3b , .............. 3 0
Miller. 2b .............. .f. I
t

Rowe. p ................ 3
Konstanty, p ........... 0

0
0

10 27

]I

H a A
I 2 0
1 0 5
0
2

1

2
0
0
I
2

0
8

0

3

5
2
3
0

0

I
0

I

6

I
I

S
0

0
Tola" .... , .... ..... 38 6 JO 27 14
C-Fanned tor Hamner In 9th
E-Mayo. Jones. RBI-Ashburn. Waltkus 2, Seminick 3, Dark, Salkeld, Conatser 4 , Stanky. 2B-Mlller. Rowe. Waitkus, Semi nick, Conatser. Ennis. MRS.mlnlck. Conatser. DP-Stanky, Dark
and Fletcher. S-G. Elliott. Fletcher.
Left-Boston 9; Philadelphia 7. BB-ofJ
Saln I. G. Elilott 2, Potter 1, Rowe 5,
Konstanty 2. SO-by Saln 2, Hogue 1,
G. Elliott I , Potter 3. HO-Saln 6 in 2
1-3 innings. Hogue 0 In 2-3. G. EUloll
4 In 4. Potter 0 In 2, Rowe 10 In 8 1-3.
Konstanty 0 In Z-3. HBP-Rowe (Stanky l. Winner-Potter (4-3). Loser-Rowe
(1-3),
U-Jorda. Reardon, nascoll and
Goetz. T-2:21. A-2.386.
0

Rhillies

•

9thM• 7-6

Carl Furillo's Homer
In 14th Inning Puts
Dodgers Past G~nts

Tifle Tie Depends On Bucks;
Hawks Won'f Play in N(AA

NEW YORK (JP) - Carl Furillo's
home run touched off a two-run
14th inning explosion last night
to give Brooklyn a 6-4 victory
over the New Yoork Giants in a
battle for first place. As a result
of the win, the Dodgers are tied
w,i th the Boston Braves for the
National league lead
It was the third overtime
game for the Giants in three days,
Starting with a i5-inning win oCHICAGO (IP) - Charles (Bud) ver the Phillies in the first ()f II
Wilkinson, mentor of Oklahoma's Sunday doubleheader, the New
1949 Sugar Bowl champioship t.- York club played 58 innings in
leven, yesterday was named head three days.
coach of the college all-stars for
'~'.~'.'.~=~~~~~:
their game against the Philadel- :~::k~:rk
Martin, Pallc. (4), Branc. (3). BanIa
phia Eagles here the night of Aug. (9) an d Edward.. Campa ne ll a. UJ) j Jan·
.on, Xo.lo (It) and Cooper. Wln nlnr
12.
pJtcber. Banta, Loslnr pitcher, Janlen.
The 33-year-old W:lkJnson. for- Ho",o run,-Hod, .. , Farliio. Lobrke.
mer Minnesota guard and quarterback, thus becomes the first
former all-star player to return
to the Soldier field grid classic as
a head coach.
Wilkinson called signals for the
- - - - - - - - - -- 1937 collegiate unit which defeat- - CLEVELAND
(\1'1- Charles Lued the Green Bay PackeM. 6-0, pica. stocky, balding baseball lan ,
for the first all-star victory in the clambered atop a 16-foot wooden
(AP Wirephoto) series against the National Foot- post on the roof of his drug store
yesterday and with teeth clenchTHE BRAVES AND THE UMP SAY IT'S FAIR but the argument went on. with the Philadelphia ball league champion.
Wilkinson served as assistant ed on a stubby cigar vowed he
Phlllies gathered around Umpire Larry Goetz. He first Indicated t hat a. line drive hit by Braves' Clint
coacll of the Iowa pre-fIigh.t e- was there "until the Indians get
Conatser was foul. then r uled It fair. The drlvc went for two bases and drove in two runs. The players
leven here in Iowa City in 1943, back il! first place."
are from left: Schoolboy Rowe. Bra.ves Manager Bill Southworth. Phlls' Catcher And y Semlnick
while serving in the navy.
The 37-year-old druggist climb(21), Willie Jones (In front 'Of Semlnick). Pilils' Manager Eddie Sawyer (In front of J ones), Eddie
A group of prominent college
MUler and Gran Hamner (2). The Braves eventually won, 7-6. in yesterday's action at Philadelphia. coaches from other sectors soon ed a ladder to a four-by-four platform on the roof of the Wade
will be selected to aid Willcinson Park Loop Drug company which
when the all-stars report for he- owns with Ben De Maroc.
practice at Northwestern univerDraves Elected Captain
A bottle of champagne was
sity
in Evanston, Ill .• July 23 .
PLAYER
AB
II
RBI 11ft, Ava.
a
R
smashed on the platform to launch
Of 1950 Iowa Merme n
The Chicago Tribune charities.
John Dln~ole , c ........... 4
9
4
2
1
.444
0
Lupica's labor of love.
Jack Dittmer, 2b ......... 22
90
14.
3~
23
3
.356
inc.. sponsor of the contest, reDdane Draves. one of the na72
Ed Browne. c ............ 18
11
24
11
.333
D
For his wife's sake also. Lu14
ported that ticket demands for the
Bob Primrose, '8 .......... 21
15
27
83
0
.325
tlon's leadil1g' backstrokers. was
Bob Smith. ss. or .......... 12
24
13
7
5
.292
pica hopes the Jndians can top
0
16th
renewal
may
be
the
heaviest
elected captain of the Iowa.
M. Moran. 1b ............. 18
67
10
19
S
I
.283
]a
in the series. Attandance approxi- the league soon. Mrs. Augustine
Dale Erickson, cf ......... 21
13
20
.250
80
0
swimming team for next sea.George Hand. Jr. .......... 16
60
10
15
10
I
.250
mates 100,000 annually. the Tri- Lupica said she was expecting her
]0
son at the annual Dolphin plc_
15
KeIth Kafer , 3b .......... 18
74
15
.203
0
7
42
12
8
1
.19G
bune pointE!d out. The game will fourth child "sometime around the
John Tedore. rf. c ....... 16
nic Sunday.
j)
2
end of June."
16
4
3
.187
Arnold Epse, ]b .......... 8
not
be televised.
Dra.ves. a junior from Los
12
6
.186
John Sulllvao, rr ......... 15
64
6
0
Explaining his voluntary pen11>
7
2
1
Wilkinson has been a head
Dave D lckson,
......... 3
.143
I
0
Angeles. was second last season
George Shnmbcrer, 3b .... 4
15
I
I
2
.067
0
ance, Lupica said "I was sitting
coach
only
two
years.
His
1948
In total Hawkeye scorll1g' and
Oklahoma team was rated the in a cafe and got tired of hearing
lP
L
R
II
so
W
PLAYER
G
led off the Iowa. medley team
the beefs about the Indians. Thrn
15
Dick
orth
......... . 4
11
8
I
0
6
best
in the school's history.
that won Big Nine and NCAA
11
Glenn Dhran ...... 3
4.
5
2
0
14'~
someone
said the Indians would
The
taU,
blond
menmr
played
79
71',
10
37
2
Jack Bruner ....... 9
6
championshipS.
•
never g,el in first place.
27
.19
28
22
3
3
W.. Demro ........ 9
guard
on
the
University
of
Min2
Dick Hoeksema . . . 8
2'1
24
2
58
63
"That jarred me and I spoke
nesota's 1934-35 teams and quarJac1< Miller ........ 2
5
5
7
3
0
1
Larry Germuska ... 1
4
4.
3
3'
0
0
up. One of the guyS said 'would
terback
in
1936.
6
2
4
0
Al DiMarco ........ I
0
0
you be willing to sit on a post
International Baseball
until they get in first place?' I
ROBINSON TO )\IEET FLORES
DM GOLFER IN 1ST PLACE
said 'sure' and that's just what
Tournament Proposed
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. (JP) DES MQINES (.4') - Joe Brown,
I'm going to do."
COLUMBUS, O. Im-James A. Welterweight Champion Ray Ro- Des Moines professional, shot a
Rhodes. preddent of the National binson was signed yesterday to 31-18-70 to lead the field at
Lindsey's 1-Hitter Puts
Amateur Athletic union. sais! last meet Freddie Flores, New York the midway point in the JowaSUI will s£nd a six man team
night commissioners of five amateur baseball organizations will Porto Rican middleweight, over Nebraska sectional qualifying play to the National Interoollegiate golf Davenport in State Final
tournament to be held at Ames
meet in Chicago Saturday to study ten rounds at Pa~e arena June 7. for the U.S. Open Golf tourna- June 27 through July 2.
MASON CITY (.4') - Davenport
pros-pects for a large-scale inler. Robinson's title wii) not be at ment at Wakonda counlry club
The Hawks will enter the same shut out Burt. 4-0. last night to
national to urnament.
stake,
here yesterday.
team that placed fourth in the join Clemons in the final round
Big? Ten championships at Ann of the Iowa high school baseball
Ar bor last week. In the confer- tournament.
Ed Lindsey. pitching his second
ence meet. Iowa was eight strokes
game of the year for the Blue
above the runner-up spot.
Leading the Hawk contingent Devils. struck out 10 and gave
will be Skip Carlson whose 301 up only one hit - a double in
total for the 72 holes was four the fourth inning by Milton Salblows above Purdue's Fred Wam- isbury. Lindsey has been out most
pler and Michigan's Ed Schalon, of the season with a hand infection.
who shared medalist honors.
All Davenport's runs were
The other five members will be
co-captains Jim Rasley and Bob scored in the fourth inning on
three hits and three Burl errors.
INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Bill Hol- Graham. Warren Strout. Bob McIt was Davenport's 19th win
Kirahan and Gene Matthess.
land's vieLory in the 33r~ annual
against one deteat this season.

Bud Wilkinson

Six Hawkeyes to
Ames Golf Meet

An Amain. Offer by

HOLIDAY • Medics

' " pIpe"'c . . , . . . . -.DANA.
......", plpe, . . . ......., .........

the myth that Slammin' Sammy is
a faint-hearted front runner.
'l1hey have said for years ever since he fashioned his famoull " blowup" elrht In ,t he
1939 National open - that the
m aullnr mountaineer couldn't
take pressure. But Siammin'
Sam threw the lie In t heir tedh
yesterday under a blazlnr VIrrlnla sun.
For fhe third time in this
breathlessly tense match play
t () urn arne n t among America's
greatest gollers, he was off poorly. And lor the third time he
came irOlln behind when the big
blue chips were stacked high
around that increasingly smaller
hole in Ute green to score a rousIng triumph.
Dave Dourlas and Jim Ferrier had both had him on the
hook and Sam win'lcd loose
with a terrifically partial ,allery cheerinr eVery shot. But
the rurl'ed Palmer marched iwo
up on him yesterday and this
ilme they were rootin'; too. tor
the chunky Uttle air foree vet_
eran.
Yet Snead, who won this tournament in 1942 before he went
into the navy, wasn't to be denied.
He was out to win a championship and wipe out a theory, and
he did both. And he did it with
great golf, pressure play of the
highest order. as he touted with
tricky Hermitage Country
club
course six under par for the 34
holes it took to win.
BUCKEYES FALL. 15-6
COLUMBUS, O. (IJ') - Ohio university beat Ohio State, I5-ii. yesterday in an 18 hit attack. Him
Shrettler ot Ohio university hit a
home run and tour singles in five
times at bat, scoring four at the
runs.
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Big Ten Standings

W L PCT. 01
Purdue .............. 7 3 .7110
IOWA ............... 8 4 .66'1
Indtana ............. 8 ( .66'1
MichIgan ........... , 4 .66'1
Jlllnols .............. 6 5 . 54~ I~
OhIo State .......... 4 6 .400 I
Minnesota ...... .. . ,. 4 7 .364 II>
Norlhwe,tel'n ....... 3 9 .ZOO I
WIsconsin ........... 3 9 .250 I
AU schedules comp)ete except PurdlIO
and Ohio State.

offs Iowa Coach otto Vogel has
said that Indiana looks like the
best club other than his own.
Following a team meellJJt
yesterday afternoon VII,el Aid
his Hawkeyes would not eDler
Ute district NCAA play -off evea
If the chance came.
"In view of existing conditions,"
he said, "because some of the
players have to leave as soon 8S
school ends and for other very
good reasons. we ' thought it best
not to consider any possible play·

pus
to I
City
Alu
T
clas
will
ntW

pus,
I

oIts."
Vogel attended

:A.

learu e JIlett-

I..,. in Chicago over t he weekend, where he said NCAA district four representatives asked
If Iowa would be Interested Ia
a. play-off berth. His answer
there was In a,reemenl with the
vote at the meetl"&, yesterda,.
Tie or nGt Iowa's eight wins
and four losses in loop play is
the best a Hawkeye team has done
since 1942, when Iowa and Mi.
ch igan tied for the conference pen·

nant.
MIDDLECOFF UNDER PAR
Hot-shooting Cary MiddlecofC 01
Memphis blazed a nine under par
67-64-131 over his home course
at Memphis yesterday as approximately 1.250 golfers in 28 cities
attempted to qualify for the U.s.
open championship at Chicago
June 9-11.

Speedway Win Nets

NOTICE

•

•

Graduates
Dents
Return Rental Scopes
before June 4th
Hours: 8 ;30 to 5 :30 This Week
Open All Dlly Sat u l'day J 1I ne 4

500-mlle auto race was wor th $51,575 to him and LOti Moor'e. owner of Holland's blue crown special.
The only bigger money winner
in the Memorial Day race was
Billy Arnold. who collected $52.100 in 1930. Arnold led in l\U
but three laps of the race that
year and a big chunk of his earnings was lap prizes.
Of Holland's total. $25.350 was
the speedway purse, $200 from the
qualifying purse. $400 from the
entry purse, $141600 for leading the
field on 146 laps, and the remainder f!'Can accessory companies.
He won the Oldsmobile pace car.
a television set, a replica of the
Borg - Warner trophy, the L.
Strauss and co. trophy. the Bardach brothers "ringmaster" ring.
and three meals a day for a year
from an Indianapolis restauran t
chain.
The total prize fund distributed
last night at the annual chamber of commerce meeting for drivers was a record $179.150. The
previ us high was last year's $171,175. The speedway paid $40.000
more than its guaranteed pur
of $75,000, a standing arrangement
w hen it is sa (isfied with the sl e
of the crowd. It never discloses
the exact attendance figures.
•

Merke l Honorary Track
Captain for Second Year

WILLIAMS
SURGICAL SUPPLY '

EVI

110
V
Mrs

~

Brown Voted Captain
Of 1950 Iowa Nine

Iowa Hurdler Russ Merkel has
beel) named honorary track captain for the second consecutive
Catcher Ed Browne. a junior
year. The selection of the speedy from Des Moines. was elected
Hawk junior from Quincy, Ill., captain of the 1950 Iowa basewas made by his teammates after ball Squad at a team meeUIlK
the Marquette dual meet last Sa- yestesterday afternoon.
turday.
Browne. regular
backstop
Merkel was hampered ' by a and .333 hitter on this year's
strained muscle for most of the club. succeeds Co-Captains J ack
outdoor season but managed to Dittmer of Elkader and John
score 39 1-2 pain ts during the
Tedore of Waterloo.
year. Last year he brought the
Hawks 51 points and was fifth in ,-- - - - - - - - - - - - .
the low hurdles in the Western
conference outdoor meet.
CHARLES IN TRAINING CAMP
MOMENCE, ILL. (\1'1 - Ezzard
Clemons Tops Dowling
Charles, a fast-punching boxer
who fights Jersey Joe Walcott for
In State Prep/Tourney
the world heavyweight title June
MASON CITY (.4') _ Clemons 22, boxed six rounds in training
won its way into the finals of yesterday and even with 16 ounce
the state high school baseball gloves nearly knocked out one of
tournament yesterday with a 5-2 _h_iS_th
_re_e_s~p_a_r_ri_n~g_p_a_r_tn_e_r_s_._ _
win over Dowling of Des Moines.
, Clemons, only undefeated team
in the tournament, will meet Davenport lor the championship.
All Clemons' runs were scored
in the first two jnnings on o~ly
three hits and five 'D owling errors. It was Clemons' 17th win.
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YI8TIlROA Y'S SCORES
YISTEROAY'S SCORES
(No ,am., lolleda led)
B•• lon 7, \philadelphia fl
TOOAY'S PITCHeRS
Br•• klyn fl. Now York' (nil hI)
(I' Innl.,,)
1'1 .... Ynk al Clole..,o (nl,bl) - Ila.ohl (6-1)
luffon (1-')
TOoA J"8 PITCHIlIt8
W .. hla,lon
d
SI. Lo.I. (nl,lol) _
SI. Loul. at Brooklyn - "rul. (fol)
lIay ... (1.1) •• Embree O-R)
VI Iloo (8-2)
Bo.lon al Cleveland (nl,lol) - Kh.4er Pllbbur,h a.l Bo ton (nl,hl) - ....
(4-2) v. Foller (1-3)
bardl II-I) VI BJeUord (6-~)
PblJll4Ielp ..la al oelrolt (al,bl)
C..... ,. al New York - Se_IIIiI
(~-11 v. Han •• n 14-4)
Colema" lo-tl •• Tr.ek, <11-11
(l1".ln.a" al Phlladelphl. (air_I) Pol< (~-4) 'O. Borowy (4-e)
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"Music Styled For You"

TEA 'DANCE
TODAY

..

Ear)' Spindrier don • week'.
wuh i,. UII Ih"" I hOIl,. One
tu b washet while the other ri_
and .pin. d8mp-dry. Removes
25% mo re ""ater 10 cloth.. dry
faste r! No wrinser wri nkl.. -IO
ironin. JOtS flster! 5N Easy in
action today!

3:30 to, 5:00
at
Memorial Union

16~·5

-

Our Sensational Clearance
Sale of Records
50-70% Off II
Popular Records .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for $1.00

C;lallical Albums . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50%
Tak. adYClDtaqe of Ih1a

an.

..lecllon of your

CJIft problemal

LAREW CO.
Pillmhl ll!!, -

-

----

oH

'-crt.

recorda at VNCdly Nduced pric... Up 10 70% 9ff lID
popular record1nqa. Let 1h1I1Gl. be th• .alulloa to fOUl

Acrual fre»m

---- -

pha
Vie
tor

Popular Albums ................... $2.00
Children', Reca,d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50% oH

only
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RICHMOND. VA. (\1'1 - Samuel
Jackson Snead, a slender stylist
from the West Virginia hills, won
the PGA gall championship foOr
the second time yesterday wi1h
a 3 and 2 victory over Carolina
Johnny Palmer. blasting forever

$51,515 for Holland

(Special to The Dally Iowan)
CEDA'R FALLS Marcellus
Boston , freshman dash ace, was
one oOf two SUI students to win
Iowa AAU outdoor ,track and field
titles in the meet held here Monday afternoon. Lon Gault, a 'graduate student was the other first
place winner.
Boston, who entered "unattached, IOIwa City" because of a Western conference regulation barring
freshmen from oompetition, won
the 100 and 2·2 0-yard dashes and
the broad jump. Gault snapped
the tape first in the 440-yard dash
and was third in ,the 220.
Besides Boston and Gault,
Iowa students captured two seconds. six thirds, two fourths and
a firth.
Mel Rosen, the oolt Hawk varsity man entered in the meet, placed third in the 880-yard ron and
fourth in the 440. Lt was in the
440 that Rosen showed his best.
Running last for the first 220yards. Rosen started to make his
bid and passed DeReef Greene,
(Dally Iowan Photo by Ehren Monllomery)
Iowa freshman, oOn the Isst turn
to finish a half a stride behind THE FIRST OF THREE TITLES won by Maroellus Boston In the
third.
I owa. AAU t rack and fie ld meet at Cedar Falls MondaY afternoon.
In the two-mile run, Bill Snook P artially blotted by Boston is DuWa·yne Dietz, a nother Iowa (resh and Jack Davis, a pair 01 fresh- man. w ho f inished third. Boston fOllowed up his ylctory In the 100
men distance runners, pulled out w ith wins In the 220 and broad jump. He ran as " una ttached. Iowa
to an apparent commanding lead ,CUy" because of Blr Ten rule which prevents f reshmen from com.
on the tirst lap. They held their )letlnr under sch ool colors.
lead until after the mile mark
when they were forced to give ,b ut well Into the t hird lap the
half-mile with Don Spaan edging
way. Snook finishing third and Loras slar b egan to s tretch out
Rosen out of the number ,t w')
Davis ·fourth.
h is lead. Davis made a (reat spot.
The m ile r un rave an I owa
bid on the last curve but was
Charles Dar lin g. lreshman
entrant one second. Davit ran
una ble to catch t he lonr-strldweight man, had enough power La
c lose to Loras aca1femy'. mller .
Ing Duhawk.
give him a pa ir o[ thirds in the
B ill Conra dy, for lhe first half
The other second camo in thp shot put and discus.

Pipe MIxture

Should P!!rini. who has sto~
Illinois and Minnesota in his last
two appearances. halt Purdue it
will mean a four-way tie for thl
title among ·tlle Hawkeyes, Michi.
gan. Purdue and Indiana,
A sweep of the' Ohio Slate
series would give the undllputed title to P,JIrdue. Us tint
champloll8hlp since 1919. 'I'wt
wins by the Buckeye! and II'D
be a three-way tie, with Purdue
In second place.
A four or three way deadlock
lor the conference flag would be
the first such happening in the
53-year history tOl Big Ten base.
ball competition.
Of the four teams that may be.
come eligible tor the NCAA play.

l

How Hawks Batted, Pitched

I

aturday.

Sammy Snead Wins
PGA Golf Crown
For Second Time

tltr

Boston Triple AAU Trock Victor

Iowa Runners
Win 15 Places

clay or

To be AII·Star
Football (oach

Sittin' On the Roof
Till Tribe in 1st

(

Iowa's chauce to gain a tie fot· thc Big Tell baseball crown de.
p nd upon the good right arm of Pete Pl'rini, Ohio, tate's NUll.
ber 1 pitcher, who will face leaguc leading PUI'due either Fri.
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MR. AND MRS. OHARLES J. FONTANA, LAKEWOOD, OHIO, announce the engagemeni and apprOaching marria&,e of their daughter, Marjorie,
t~
l\'lanville I.
Bro, son
of Mrs. Laura Bro, Exira. Miss Fontana Is a
graduate student at SUI and Is affltated with
PI Beta PhJ , social sorority. Mr. Bro was graduated from Iowa State Teachers college and is also
doing graduate work here.

Alumni

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE OF THE ENGAGEMENT of Betcy Lou Closen to Paul H. Schneider
by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
P. Closen, ~ollne, III. Mr. Schneider is the son of
Mr. and ·Mrs. Henry Schneider, Sta nwood. Miss
C1osen, a senior In the SUI school of nunln&" will
graduate In ·A ugust. Mr. Schneider will be graduated from the college of commerce June 10. The
wedding will take place June 15 at MOline, III.

Day Fesfivities

Enduring memories of SUI campus days will bring from 1,200
to 1,500 graduates back to Iowa
City jar reunion gatherings
on
Alumni day, June 11.
'rhis official reunion day for all
classes ending in "4" and "9"
will provide an opportuni ty to renEW acquaintance with the campus, professors and college triends.
Tn May President Virgil M.
Hancher invited Krads of from
5 1:0' over 50 years ago to return for the university's largest
com",encement on June 10 a nd
Alumni day activities, June 11.
The uniV(rsity will entertain
three groups at dinners and luncheons over the weekend, Robert D.
Noble Jr., executive assi.!;tant of
the Alumni association, said. The
University Emeritus club, composed of graduates of 51 or morr
years ago, will hold its third annual dinner in Currier hall at 6:30
p.m., June 10.
A Sliver Jubilee luncheon for
1924 graduates and a Golden
Ju'bilec dinner for 1899 graduates will be held In the Rlyer
room of the Iowa Memorial UnlOon June 11.
Reunion plans are left to eaeh
alumni group. The 1889 graduating
classes wiH hold a luncheon at
Currier hall Saturday noon.
The largest single group expccted for the day is the 1939 commerce and liberal arts graduating class.
Iowa Cltians who arc organIzing their varbus class reunIons include Samuel D. Whiting,
1904, law; Dr. F.B. WhJnery,
1909. dentistry; W.W. I\lercer,
J909, IlberaJ arb; Judge H.D.
Evans, 1914, law; Mrs. Richard
Horrabln, 1924, liberal arts.
Virgil M. Hancher, 1924, law;
Mrs. Harold Brown, 1924, nursing;
Charles E. Mott, 1924, pharmacy;
Dr. F.D. ~"rancis , 1924, dentistry;
Dr. and Mrs. J.W. Dulin, 1929,
medicine; Dr. Thomas B. Summers, 1944, medicine, and Mrs.
Ted Reh der and Mrs. William
Hedgcbeck, 1929, liberal arts .

Planned

.Town '"' Campus
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- Gl'GUp four will entertain 1jhe
Women's Association of the Presbyterian church today. A board
meeting at 1:30 p.m. will be followed by the general meeting at
2:30. Mrs. Bion Huhter is in
charge of the program, "A Single
Purpose in Christian Education."
WE L S H MISSIONARY SOCIETY - Members of the Welsh
Missionary society will meet at 2
p.m. tomorrow at the Welsh
church, route 3. Mrs. R.F. Jones
will report on conferences she attended last month.

monies will be held by members
of Alpha Iota at 7:30 D.m. tomorrow in the D & L grill. New members to be initiated are Bette Hoag,
Camilla Schnoebelen, Wilma Netolichy and Jeanne Prizler.

Personal Notes
Celebrating their golden wedding anniversary today are Mr.
and Mrs. G.C. Knowlton, 417 E.
Bloomington street. Friends will
entertain for the Knowltons this
evening from 8 to 10 at st. Paut's
Lutheran church.

TRI-T CLUB - Mrs. James
Members of The Daily Iowan
Baxter, 717 Iowa avenue, will en- staff held a picn ic at 4 p.m. Suntertain members of the Tri-T club day at College Hill park. Special
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
guests were [a cully members of
the sehoql of JOUrnalism.
LADIES AID SOCIETY OF
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH Members of the Canterbury
Members of the Ladies Aid society choir of the Trinity Episcopal
of Zion Lutheran church will hold church honored their director, Mrs.
their meeting at 2:30 p.m. tomor- C.B. Righter, with a surprise parrow in the church parlors. Host- ty Sunday night. Twenty _ two
esses will be Mrs. Charles Rod- guests were present at the supper
gers, Mrs . F~~d Kleinschmidt and which was held at the Righter
Lillian Vrana.
home, 419 Ferson avenue.
JUNIOR FARM BUREAU-The
Junior Farm bureau will meet at
the Ccmmunity building at 8 p.m.
today. Edward S. Rose, guest
speaker, will talk on "Getting Rid
of Pests on t.he Farm." Final arrangements will be made for attending Camp Abe Lincoln near
Davenport. June 10 to 12. Recreation and refreshments will follow
the business meeting. D~ n J ohnson is chairman of the committee.

China, Cu, Glass Line Her Shelves

Journalism Group
To Install Officers,
Initiate 10Women

SUI Siudents Announce Engagement

A 7-pound, ll -ounce
was born yesterday to
Mrs. Harold E. Rouner
hospital. The Rouners
S. Linn street.

baby girl
Mr. and
at Mercy
live at 9

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Nandell, 1031 Muscatine avenue, are
the parents of a 9-pound, 6-ounce
boy born yesterday at Mercy hos'
pita!.
Mrs. M.E. Wicks, 1230 E. Burlington street, was elected president of the Zeta Tau Alpha Mothers club recently. The new secretary-treasurer is Mrs. L.M.
Peterson .

IYvette Wright Eleded

I

Y"et'e Wright, A3, Ridgefield,
The faculty of the college or
Conn .• yesteordBY was elected pres- medicine will be hosts to the . . .
ident of the SUI Student Art i r medical students at a lun~
guild for the fall amester.
June 10.
Other oUicers dected were MilThe luncheon will be held frOID
ton Levey, G, Flint, Mich., vice- 11:25 8.m. to 1 p.m. in the haDpre~ident; Mari n Holling worth, way and faculty room in the mille
A3, Tulsa, Okla., secretary, and,. .
.
Marjorie Little, A2, Spriugfield,! ICal laboratOries and on the lawll
Ill., trea urer.
in front of the ·building.

* * *

Hobby Becomes Antique Shop

Alpha Chi Sigma
Initiates 8 Students

NOW! Our Sensational Annual Dress Sale
WE' REP US HING PRIC ES

DOWN!

Over 300 Dresses
Reduced from ou r
Regular Stocks
I
For This Timely

will

I

crepes in light colors and darker

Dresan

colors - in '-piece styles and 2-

are Marked·
Down to

piece styles - every dress a great ,

Sen Quickly at

bargain.

29.95

In this $15 Sale group are dressy

35.00

frocks and tailored frocks in ray-

45.00

on sheers,
ground

are Marked-

BLOUSE,
,..rI ,,"tl ',...ed

oH
% oH
Jcryadlt
~CID

to

fOUl

Duncan Championship
Prettyae a peppermint elick- and
practicaUy llotbin« on the (oolcouldn't be cooler. YOllr ,Imice of
light, bright colors, or col!>r
cOlllbilla lions- all fad e- proof
in aoap and water.

YO-YO'.

FREE
Demon,Iratlon In rronl of &be

.tore al varlou Urnes.

r~::~IY

SCOTT'S
,

1I4 F.. CoU"R'I'I

OPENSATllRDAY EVENING
6cl 1o
, 1.00

./ LORENZ BROS.,
"SIIDe'JI tor the (Intire ramlly"

Inc.

. . ~.4ii~~ .. 77c
" SKIRT'
DRAPES 87c'~
,MIt . : '
'CAlM • CIIIY

,

...............•...•......••.....•................
,4,
,,/1Vf

38 and 40 sizes.
At $20 you buy these better dresses from famous name makers and
,specially there are many smart

are Marked-

navy blue and black sheers

Down to

summer·time

ThIs Barqaln
Pricel

wearing - get yoursl

Junior .Dreues
Slaes 9 to IS

MIue,

Dr.....

SIu. 10 to 20

Women'. Dr.....
SlH. 38 to 44

.

4Wf

. ..

:.

'.Dumully D,y (I ....ed DftH,....d

"''''Hu'" Ory CI_....... "......

-

....·11

in

ThIs Low Pric.1

Dr.....

'•••"'UII;:!! A~ KS

are

women's styles and types for 36-

49.95

'A....}TROUSE

prints - many

Down to

39.95

USN AND 'UIIY

Get Your Yo-Yo

light and dark back-

Dr.....

,tI'"I
leouH/u"y O'y C'••

:J.gS

DOWN!

These 300 Spring and Summer Dresses so drasti~ally marked-down are a II from our regular stock
of top quality desirable styles!

55.00

A Complete Selection

DOWN!

DRESS SALE

SENIOR INTER VlEW.~D
Quick, personnel director
for Ford Hopkins company, was
on campus yesterday to interview
pharmacy seniors. He also inlerviewed olher pharmacy students
for summer jobs.

$1.00
$2.00

U

College of Medicine
To Sponsor Luncheon

President of Art Guild

* * *

GUY

BARRED BRAID
SAND'AL

PAGE TIDD

Members of Theta Sigma Phi,
honorary sorority for women in
journalism, at their last meeting
of the year tonight, will hold initiation of new members and installation of officers.
The meeting will be held at 8
p.rn. at the home of Prof. and Mrs.
Leslie G. Moeller, 623 E. q)llege
street.
New officers for the organization arc Elfreda Kolseh, A~, Sioux
Fall ~, S.D., president; Jean Strong,
A4, Cedar Rapids, vice president;
Beverly Lindsay, A3, Bonaparte,
secretary; Jan Jarnagin, A3, storm
Lake, treasurer, and Connie Polasky , A3. Cedar Rapids, keeper of
the archives.
lDal I, low . . Pbot. ~1 Pb ,UIo Tr. . tma .. 1
Ten new members wlll be ini- A PORTRAIT OF A TRIA' QUEEN LOUISE adorns thJs plate
tiated at the meeting. They are In the antique collection 01 Mr . W. J . Lalor, 612 N. Dubuque sueet.
Carol Thurnau, A3, Elgin, Ill. ; The Victorian cut. glass lam p (center ) II another remnant or the
Pat Lounsbury, A3, Des Moines; past secured by Mr . Lalor and two other I owa CUy women for tbelr
Bonnie Jean Miller, A3, Burling- bobby-busluc •
ton; Connie Polasky, Al, Cedar
Rapids.
Marge Harrington, A3, Indepen- It Began in a Garage dence; Joan Wright, Al, Hampton; Mig Righter, G, Iowa City;
Rita Satterlee, A3, Marcus ; Mary
Lee Seidner, A3, Deerfield, Ill.,
and Mary Jean Meggers, A4, McBy BARBARA BWXOM
Gregor.
It'li a funll~- thing I\bOllt hobbit'lY-lhl' way t Itt',\' onl'n sturt 11,\
Elfreda Kolsch, newly fleeted
president, has been chosen to rep- an int('/'e~t And l'nc\ III' II~ II bu. int'~ . Thflt WIl!> thl' rf' 'ent t'X'
fondue. s fot· old chinn li nd
resent the local chapter of Theta pl'I'h'nct' of thl'['l' (OWII ('it." wOrnt' n .
Sigma Phi at the national con- ellt g'(I1S.~ hill; culminat!'!l in un antiquc hop.
vention at Dallas, Tex., in JUly.
!lf1'S . W'.•J. LII(or. 612 N. Dubuquc Rtrel't j hel' ki~t{·r. MI .'. ~1.
Wi IlI1 I'll L..ampe. ~ RI'III1 Vistl~,
an~L'frs. n ... h ·ic·. ] 27 Mrll'Osr limited fuel supply. served a uavrl1UI'. havr "alw~ .Ys beell in- nlque purpo e, the women said.
trrestrd in nntiqlll·s."
When the lamp would go out, it
Went to Auctions
was a silent $ignal for th caller
Everywhere lhey wrnt, thl'Y at- to do the sam£.
Eight SUI chemistry students
were initiated Saturday inlo Al- ~nded auctions and bought art- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pha Chi Sigma, professional ticles to add to their collections. ~.
The Lampe's garage proved
chemistry fraternity .
They are Leslie C. Boysen, Dc a convenient place to store some
Witt; Lewis J. Carlson, Valley of the antiques - convenient,
City. N.D.: Leonard J. Frantz, Ft. at least, [or the ladies.
Bu t when it WDS no longer posMadison; John Klies, Waukesha,
Wis'.; J-ohn P . Long, Bloomfield; sible for Pror. Lampe of the
James Oppell, Robert H. Lind and school of religion to maneuver
at
RObert Rinehart, all of Iowa City. the cal' into the garage, it was
that
something
had
to
be
clear
The initiatJon was followed by
a breakfast at the fraternity done.
Highway Location
hou se. Dr. Robert E. Buckles is
Phone 9680
10 So. Clinton
Mrs. Lalor's home on thc highfaculty adviser for the group.
way seemed an ideal location a nd
the project got underway. Mrs.
Baptist Group to View
Ivie and Mrs. Lam.pe handle the
buying.
Films of European Trip
It seems there are fads in anDr. Enos D. Miller, Wfllman , tique collecting, too. Right now
will show pictures he took last hand~painted china and the brilsummer during a trip thI'OUg)) liant cut glass arc in demand aGermany and central Europe at a long with the ever popular milk
Baptist -church meeting tomorrow glass.
night. The meeHng will be held
Popular Lamps
7:30, the Rev . E.E. Dierks reported
Early in the war, antique lamps
yesterday.
became suddenly popular. With
The movies will be shown fol- modern lamps on the hard-to-ge
lowing a 6:30 s upper and business list, people bought old ones and
meeting at thc church. Rev. Dierks wired them for everyday usc.
said stUdents are invited to atLike most collectors, Mrs. Lalor
tend the final part of the program. claims much or the fascination in
antiques lies in the story behind
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED them . Typical is the shop's 001Marriage licenses were issued lectlon of 'MetUach steins.
13e!ore. a certain period in
in the Johnson county clerk's office yesterday to Delbert E. Wild- European history, tavHn patrons
er and D. Jean Williams, both of quaffed their ale in coverless
Iowa City; CarlysJoe D. Udehn ami steins. In 'the interest of sanltaCatherine Perry, both d
Iowa tion, a ' l<1w was passed requiring
City; Paul Dean Emerson, Mar- that all steins have lids "to keep
tensdale, Iowa, and Reta Rose the flies out of the beer." Thus
19.95
At $10 you
find Pure-Silk
Vrchoticky, Iowa City; and to the steins Qn the shop shelves are
James L. Smith, Mt. Pleasant and capped with hinged pewter lids.
22.95
Prints, tissue failles and rayon
Kathryn Joyce Schuckman, FairUnique Pur Pose
25.00
field.
A "sparkIJng lamp," with its

CHltlSTIAN SCIENCE STUDENT ORGANIZATION The
Christian Science Student organSUI Research Assistant
ization will hold its weckly meeting at the Li ttle Chapel of the
To Join Smith's Faculty
Congregationa l church at 7 p.m.'
LIONS' {lLUB ELECTION
Lois Jean Carl, research assls- today.
The Lions' club will hold elec\ant at lhe SUI child welfare station of officers at a luncheon
tion, has accepted a position as
ALPHA IOTA - A formal din- meeting this noon at Reich's cafE'.
instructor in psychology at Smith ner followed by initiation cerc- It will be a closed meeting.
college, Northampton, Mass.
Miss Carl will reeei ve her doctor's degree in child psychology in
August and will lake up her new
position In September. She also
received her master's degree in
psychology here after graduating
from the University of Michigah
in 19f4,

at Scott's

DAY, .rUNE I . tf4' -

on into fall

and

HaU·Slae
Dr.....
18 V2 to 22V2

We advise o~r m~n'y
friends. an,d 'Patrons
to take advantage.of
this Sale .. be wise. •
get yourself 2 or 3 of
these bargaiM ...
Come earlyl

at

10 South Cl1nIon

for
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New Staff Plan 1949 Iowa Law Review

Huber to Edit Law Review,
Other Staff Members Named

Rank Fourth in State

R ic}lUrQ G. ITllb('r, IJ3, ha l'J ell City, Towa, has been named the
n ew ed itor-ill-chip!, of' t he Iowa Law Review, Dean Mason Ladd
pf tJJ e f)UI Jaw ~{('IJ(x)1 !4l1ill yesterday.
Oth er rut'lllbf.'r~ of thf.' sIa n include William E . '\V1alla('e, JJ3,
:Will iu ll l!4b1l1'~. u)-ticl(' an d book
-]'e\'iew ell ito r ; ) l al'" iu C. IIayward . L2, TJll tI('j)(')l(1en N" 110tes
Imd I p~i~ l a t ion ptl itol' ; harl es
'A. Seho t'l', ],3, !l1l d Donald H.
S i lz, JJ3, uol h of Duv(' nport,
eOllllM n tH editors .
The new officers of the review are elected by the ou tgoEmma 1,. Harvat, 79, former
ing members of the stafr and
are approved by the faculty. Ap- mayor of Iowa City and a prompolnhnent to the staff is one of jinent business woman, died Monthe hjghest achIevements In the day evening. A native Iowa Citian, she was a resident at 332
law sclIool, said Dean Ladd, and East
Davenport street.
gives the tudent a chance to
Funeral
services will be held
establish contact with members
of the law profession outside the at 9 a.m. Thursday at St. Mary's
church of which she was a memuniversity.
ber. Burial will be in St. Joseph's
Sludents selected for the staff cemetery. The body is at th/! Homust ha ve a high scholas tic aver- henschuh mortuary where the roage, and they must meet certain sary will be recited at 7:30 p.m.
qu alitative and quan titative stan- today.
dards in the con tributions they
The daughter of Joseph and
hand in for publication. They Mary Harvat, Miss Harvat was
must also show ability in editorial born in Iowa City April 24, 1870.
assignments.
She was the last surviving memThe Incoming staff will start ber at her family.
the 35th year of pu blicaiion of
She served as city alderman-atthe review, which has one of large from April, 1921, until June
tlle largest circulatio ilt the of the following year when the
United States for jour Is of this city council appointed her as matype. The new staff wiD pub· yor to fill an unexpired term.
lIsh an issue in November and
In 1923, Miss Harvat was electone in January.
ed mayor and served in that posiThe J anuary issue, or sympo- tion until 1925.
si um , will comprise the staff's
Miss Harvat was active in many
m ain work. It will include a dis- civil projects, including the orcussion \If the pros and cons of ganization of the local juvenile
t he pubJif health law a nd com- home. She served for a period as
pulsory and voluntary health in- its president and later went into
the real estate business.
sura nce plans.
Surviving her are several nieces
The review Is edited and mao
naged by students, and about and nephews.
half of each issue is student.
written. The other half is sub·
milled by professors and judges.
Nearly 50 writers are asked to
\
contribute. Selection of writers
is based on their ability to write
articles. The other halt 1s5ub·
m1Ued by professors and judges.
Both Huber an,d Wa llace have
h ad experience on the review.
A six-ye'ar-old boy was injured
They were comments editors on
when he was struck by a car on
the previous staff.
East Jefferson street yesterday,
afternoon, police reported.
The boy, Michael Gilroy, 928
Walnut street, received a skinned
elbow and a possible foot injury
when he was struck by a car
driven by Rlcbert M. Thompson,
A summer band will be listed AI, Red Oak.
I
in the music curriculum this sumThompson reported the boy ran
mer, Pro!. cm. Righter, directOr from behind a car par\<:ed in fron~
of SUI ba nds, said yesterday.
of s t . Mary's schOOl and that he
The band will rehearse from 3 was unable to avoid hitting the
to 4:30 p.m. in south music hall youngster. Thompson reported no
and the class will carry one se- damage to his car.
mester . hour !Of credit, Righter
Property damage estimated at
added.- .
$275 was caused when a cor
Anyone whd has had experistruck and knocked down an eence in college or h igh school lectric power pole Sunday morbands, he said, is elegible to play ning on Muscatine avenue, pOlice
in the organization.
said. No eme was injured.
Right.er urges any students inNO!1l'l1an E. Wait, A2, Reynolds
terested in playing to contact him
in room 14 at t he music building Ill., said he was driving southeast
on Muscatine avenue when the
beCore registration.
accident occurred.
Wait told police his car swerved
from the road and struck the
power pole when he attempted to
prevent two glass jars in the/ car
from breaking.
Ed Murphy, 1948 graduate of the
The front end and right side ot
SUI school of journalism, won first the car was damaged, and the
place in a T~ xas featu re story con- windshield was broken. Wait estest spqnsored by th e Associated timated cost of replacing rthe
Press. His winning entry told of power pole at $150.
a hen tha t la id' ·several eggs in
one day, .
At the time of t he contest for
correspondents Ctt Texas dailies,
Murphy was direct& of public informatioh at S"n:' Houston State
Teachers' college. He now works
for t!1e Cedar Rapids Ga ~ette.

Emma J. Harvat,
Former Iowa City ,
Mayor, Dies at 79

Six Yea r Old Boy
Struck by Vehicle,

Receives Injuries

SUI Band Plans
Summer Program

SUI Graduate Wins

AP Story Contest

BROWNIE CAMERAS
from $2.75 up
PROJECTORS
• Still ~Jld motion picture
• A,1l ~ationallY advertised
brands

MOTION PICTURE
EQUIPMENT
• AlHl)RO
• RELL-nOWELL

Now is t"r lime for
Pit oto·fini.qhi11g
" 24.Jl our 'crvi.ce

•

.Too Many:Queens At SUI!

,

in c.ool- fine quality

SLACKS

Final Rifes Today
For Kelly B. Judy

Student Wo'uld Hold 'Queen of Queens' Contest,
Winner to Represent All Groups

Funeral services ior Kelly B.
Judy, 66, 217 S. Governor street,
who died Sunday at Omaha, Neb.,
will be held at 1 a.m. t<lday at
the Trinity Episcopal church, with
the Rev. Harold F. McGee officiating. The body is at the McGovern funeral home.
Burial will be in Oakland cemetery. The family requests that
no flowers be sent.
Mr. Judy, a resident of Iowa
City for the last 39 years, died
in his sleep Sunday night. He had
tr'
·
gone to 0 mah a on a busmess )p.
Surviving him are the widow ,
Mrs. Margaret Swire Judy; a son,
Kelly B. Judy Jr., Iowa City; a
Sister, Mrs. R~ymond Toms, and
a brother! LeWIS A. Judy, both of
Mt. Sterlmg, Ky.

~narlY carnp'lIS q11 eensf
Way too m a ny. accordin.g to .J oe Kl'a.pek, spok esman f or a
group of men students living at Empty .lrms, an indep endent
housing unit at 411 E . Washington strert.
Krapek, A2, OS3{re, is fed up with th e queen situation as it
stands now. and he c1oesn't mind telling you so.
"I'm tired of having a ' queen --~------~------Frivol editor Nick Timmesch ,
for this and a queen for that. The Osage; MYl\On Dourte, G , Correcsaid yesterday that Frivol magalast .time I counted them _ over tionville.
I
zine will accept fiction material
.J ohn Holway, A3 , Rye, New
a month ago - there were 18
and cartoons now for the October
Hampshire;
Earl
Rickabaugh,
EI,
queens chosen by different groups
issue.
.
Hartley; Bob Hennesy , AI , Toledo;
"Anyone who has any fic tion
so far this year," he sighed.
Roland Kamneier, A3, Britt; Jol)n
material >or cartoons can send it
Krapek and hls Empty Arms Baum, AI , and Don Wilson, A.t,
in right now by mailing it to
associates plan to end forever both of Cedar Rapids, and Bob
Frivol editor, Frivol office, East
the argument over whiCh of the Ireland, 03, Farragut.
Hail, or by bringing it to the office
many queens is the most popuin person," Timmesch announced.
lar on campus. Here's how they
The Frivol editor said fiction
have it figured:
material written during the sumEach of the various queens will
RAIN HELPS nREFIGHTERS mer sh()uld be in the Frivol 01be asked to enter a con test to
G~VA. FLA. IIPI A 15- fice by August 20.
choose a "Queen of Queens" - a
'. minute shower dampened a ragA general meeting of old staff
queen to end all queens, so to
ing woods fire surrounding this members and "anyone else interspeak.
O.D. F'oster, charler member at" village of 500 la&1: night, enabl- ested" will be held Wednesday,
The new queen would be chos- the board of trustees of the SUI. ing weary. smoke-grimed resi- June 8, in Room E-I04 , East Hall,
en by popular vote at a campus- school of religion, has returned dents to post guards and return to discuss plans for the October
wide elechon, according to Kra- from a ten-month tour of south- to their homes.
issue of Frivol, he said.
pek, and would be fet!!,d at a big ern Europe, Prof. M. Willard ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Lampe. announced ye~terday.
dance jn. qer hottor.
"
F{)ster is n ow in Wa shington,
"lit this way we will be able
••
to finally choose a queen who D.C. , writing a report of his travwlll represent everybody on the els which took him to Spain, Italy
DARN ThESe ~O~~RS FOR
campus, and not just a certaln and Portugal. Lampe said he exMUSSIN(90 ' ME UP-JUST AHSOR
pects
Foster
to
visit
the
SUI
cam'I
f4AD MY SUIT CLEANED AND
group," Krapek said. He pointed
PRIOSSe=O so NICEI-Y.'
out that the universIties of pus soon after he finishes his reNorthwestern, IIUnol5 &nd Ohio port.
Foster is a former instructor in
State already have such systhe school of religion . He taught
tems.
Of aourse we'll nec:vi the sup- courses 011 La'tin America from
port of other groups on campus in 1946-48. He went to Europe in
carrying out the election," Krapek search of b ackground material for
previous studies he made in Latin.
said. "We at Empty Arms wouldn't
America, Lampe said.
be able to handle it ourselves."
c.. ,'..... ~il1h:J
j, lt 7 "SSOCIAHf. • U
Since summer vacation Is STUDENTS 1.'0 DISCUSS JOBS
"47, ~
....
d"f ~
nearly here, the Empty Armers
SUI students who got jobs in
don't plan to carry out their Denver, Colo., f'O r the summer
"queen of Queens" project until through the office of student afnext tall.
fairs will meet in the student afBesides Krapek, other Empty fairs office at 9:3(} p.m. tonight,
Dial ~153 For Free Pickup & Delivery
Arms students who endorse the officials announced yesterday.
plan are Wayland Sane, A4, Virgil Counsell, ca, Al Kloberdanz.
)
AI, and Bill Rowland, AI, all of

Does SUI hove too

Cigar and Cigarette Lighters

• .Electric Shavers
•
• Men\ Toiletries
• ,igars • Humidors '. Pipe Racks
• Bookends • Billfolds
• Fitted Cases • .Ash Trays
• Cosmetics • Candies
/

Choose Y01U' pipe fnnn o1te of Ihe largest stocks

in the s/ftfe, aided by om' expel'iellced clerks
wit" Uti e.rpert hlOwledge of pipes.

Featuring ALL

Religion Instructor
To Return fo SUI

Frivol :Editor Asks
For More Material

l

MC-GI
~~"iPU;.

Clean Fun.

I ' . ' .. ,

VARSITY CLEANERS

_____"",_~rH§HAW•.
Capita". LOW

--------------------

cosr, Time Saving

AIRCOACH ---

COMPAR._ 4.'n9;n8 Speed an~ Comfort.
DESTINATION

TlMI

fAa.

.

FASTEST
tAIL CO"CII

......,.

DETROIT

'8.95

"r. 20 .1..

'''I' $1.14

CLEYELAND

'12.95'

2 ..... 20 .1..

Ihu. IS ....
'AIU10.:&I

'24.30

4 ..... 10 .-1..

Uh ...........
'AI' $23,0.

PIIISBUIGH

'16.80

2 ..... 7.1..

• ~.u ••
'AI' $14.10

. NIW YOlK

'29.60

...... 4.1..

,. hr•• U.la•

)

WASHINOION
-

1

'AI' $27.10

(All ,.,.. "",. , . . I

WHAT IS AIRCOACH? Iti. a ....dal CAPlr~U ICONOMY SIIVICI,
without m.oll or oth.r cOltly frill., u.ln. only r..ulor ..-... In. plan_ and th.lr .0perl.nCld
cr.WI clurin. the .orly IIIornl ... hou" I A DolM Tlck.t •• a ItUUV!D AIICOACH HAT.
luy tlck.t. anyth•• '

.or 22 rear, ••• A letter War to 00 Mare Place,
I

.

'

Nationally Advertised Brands

--------------

In
coun
quee
tion!

con

•

'n /lalette·insp\t'~
AIlCi th1a .......
luI. waababl. .porta ahlrt cant.. all the color fO\l . .
pect. Shad.. ~ from rich clHP tou. to fr ..ry pa80
tela • • , aU inlplred by the ranq. of ton.. fOUhd OIl em
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Iowa City's $4.18 average per-person office receipts for the
year ending March 31, 1948, was the fourt)] highest average of
44 Iowa cities with over 5,000 population.
The Iowa Taxpayers !l.i . ociation, De's Moines, r ported tl1e
average per per on office re.
ceipts for tlJe same period was The remaining 10 percent went to
$2.95, compared with $2.06 the the airport.
previous year. Iowa City'/\ a,vThe average cost ot conservation
erage for ·1947 was $2.05.
of health departments to rowa CiParklnr Meters
tians was 33 cents for the year
Iowa City with a popula,tlon of ending· March 31, 1948. This comMUST BREAK BAlUUBJIS
pared with 30 cents for 1947. The
17,182 had total receipts of $71,- state averages were 30 cents in
M~NNEAPOLJS !II'I - Erwin D
. I
832. Money collected from park- 1948 and 25 cents in 1947.
Canham, editor of the Christian
ing meters made up about 40 perIowa City spent $5,619 for Science Monitor, said yesterday
cent of the total. Fines, fees and health in 1948. A.~ut 86 percent that newspapermen the worid ,
forfeitures were about 30 percent was tor salaries and wages with over must strive to break down
and cigarette permits about 15 the remainder used for mlscellan- barriers restricting the free flow
percent of the total.
of news between njl~ons. •
Beer permits accounted tor eight
percent of the $711,83.2 and business licenses made up a bout four
percent. Dog licenses, refunds and
miscellaneous r e c e p t s totalled
about three percent.
Iowa City's capital imJlrovements during the year ending
March 31, 1948, cost each person an average of $7.90, oompared
with $1.26 thlll preceding year, according to the repol't. Average 1948
costs of $9.69 in the 44 cities compared with $'5.43 in 1947.
Pavlnr Costs
Total costs of capital Improvements in Iowa City were $135,733.
About half that amount was spent
for paving, bridges, viaducts and
general expense of highways and
streets.
Poolice and fire protection, parking lots and parking meters made
Tremendous selection-all sizes
up about 40 percent of the total.

Summerize

(Dally Iowan Photo

PREPARING FOR THE TASK OF PUBLISHING the 1949 Law Review are Editor Rlch&rd G. Huber,
L3, Ch&rles City and his staff. Looking over last Issue are (left to right), Marvin C. Hayward, LZ, Independence, low&; Donald H. Sltz, L3, Davenport; Huber; Charles A. Schorr, L3, Davenport; and William
E. Wallace, L3, Williamsburg, Iowa.

from RACINES

a camera
Irom Scharf's

A public hearing on plaps fOl, I
repairing and equippinl lJnoo}n :
elemen tory school, and for con. I
structing and equip~ini its addl.
tion, will be held at junjor hleb I
school at 7:30 p.m., June II.
I
I
Oharles S. Caliher, secretary Of
the Iowa City school board, said
yesterday he has received tl!!
plans and specifications which
were drawn up by Iowa City At. I
chitect Henry Fisk.
The hearing will be held in con.
junction with the regularly scheduled school board meetinl.
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I
Rutus C . Choate, 58, civil enliW(,lItinll it out" thi. neer and residenl at 4-12 N. Clinweek while their tudent. wield the red pencils and rate them on ton street, died at 12:35 p.m. yestheir teaching ability for the eme ter.
terday at Mercy hospital after a
Members of Tau Beta. Pi, honorary' engineering fraternity. briet illness. He wu admitted to
the hospital Saturday after sufferdevised the instrurtion rating
ing a stroke.
ta uaht, usI.-woents, peno_UShee ts ,an d aTf' th P on Iy t n d pn t
Funeral services will be held
.
t, In I:lau and over -aU standresponslble for Ihe project.
IN. Spaee Is also provided for at 10 a.an. Thursday at the OathA ratln, aheet II ,Iven to
any additional rema rlu wbleh
out funeral chapel. Burial will be
every atudent for each of hi.
ar e not covered In Ole eate. in Oakland cemetery.
Instrucion. The sheete are no&
,orlea.
Born in Jowa City Jan. 24, 1881,
!limed. An Instructor II rated
the son of Harry and Martha Dickonce for eath course h e teaches
"The rating is optional for both erson Choate, Mr. Cheat. r~lved
except where a clasa contains instructors and stUdents," Reeds his delree in dvil enlineerin,
only 1& few persona. In this ease, said. "I have had no refusals from (rom th e S18 te U n Ivers Ity a t I OW8.
instructors this semester and stu•
raUnt' Is UlIualJy avoided.
Recen.ly
emp10yed at N0 rth
dents all seem to be in favor of Richland, Wash., Mr. Choaie reLaboratory graduate assistants the rating," he said.
turned with his wife only
wo
are not rated since their instrucSeveral llllltrud ors h ave K nt weeks ago to make their home in
lion does , not involve testing or euda and leiters io the frat- Iowa City.
academic methods.
unity In wh ich the), said the
Surviving beside his wife are
Afler the sheets are filled out. r a tln, waa he lpful In Improv- a daughter, Mrs. Gertrude F. Roth,
Jl()hn N. Reeds, E3, Iowa City. In, their teachl n, methocla, Muscatine;
a son, Roberi C.
vice-president of the fraternity, Reecla said.
Choate, Washington, Iowa; his mowill tabulate the results and send
:j
T his is the fifth semester in- ther, Mrs. Martha Choate, New
AFTER A MEMORIAL DAY WEEK.END OF UNSUCCESSFUL the information to the individual strucI<Jrs lia ve been ra ted by the Hyde Park, Long Island, N.Y., and
SAFECRACKING, a man who ,ave his name a8 Edward Spal'1'OW, instructors . The rating sheets will Tau Beta Pi system . The present four grandchildren.
:n, Norfolk, Va., (right) look!> glurp as Patrolman Dexter LaJlu. then be destroyed.
rating system was devised in 194.7
examines a hack saw us~ by Sparrow In an a ttempt to cl'IUlk a
F acu"y members are rated on by Ra lph Rotty and Richard Ring- Oakdale Cows Produce
Denver department store safe. Landau saya he d...."ed Sparrow
t ests, c1asaroom techllique, lech- oen, fOrmer SUI engineering stu384 Pounds of Butterfat
from a. dusty ventllatlnl duct after his holiday adventure. A1Io
n1chal knowled,e of lIubJect dents.
shown Is a. rope IlIJlde of torn shirts wiUt which Dei. Sri. Charles
The 08-cow herd of registered
Door. Open 1: l G"tJ
Burns sayS Sparrow lowered hImself Into the air duct, a cushion
Holstein-FrIesians owned by the
Pres. Hancher to Speak Oakdale sanatorIum p roduced an
and a. paU of waier which helped make Ute olOile quarters Jhore
Ilva.ble.
At USC Commencement average of 384 pounds of butterfat and ]0,302 pounds of milk In
•
President Virgil M. Hancher will the last official t.eJt year, records
deliver the main address at the ot the Hoisteln ~lesla n Associa66th commencement of the Uni- tion of AmerIca show.
Tests of the two d.lly mllkversity of Southern Calirornl3
June 1I. · The topic of the address Ings were supervised" by Iowa
JolmSQD county haR passed Ule hrllfway mark of its $733,042
before the largest groduating class State college in cooperation with
quotn ill the Opportunity bond drive, Chai rman BeD S. umm rin the university's history will be the national Holstein headquarwill and Frank D. Williams I'epol'ted.
ters.
"Universities in Cri sis."
Bales of se l·ies E, F' and 0 U.S. sllvings bonds in the county
totaled $420,916. 'rotal salps
reported to date for Towa arc ducl the exhibition here, he said .
IOWA
The wagon is the Conestoga
$25,407,]10:
C ITY
type
used
dUI'ing
the
pioneer
days
The drive officially opened' May
P IJone
16 and concentrated selling will of la;;l century. It symbolizes the
last until June 30. All bond pur- "gold rush" theme of the driv e.
The Iowa Conestoga will arrive
chases made ftom April I through
from
Newton, stay all day and
July 16 will be credited toware!
See The s tan Under the Sian
the quota, however.
' move on to Cedar Rapids that
Alway. A Show • Rain or Clear
night. The wagon will go through
William Meardon, Iowa City 20 Iowa communities.
COME AS YOU ARE
chairman of the drive, said letSIT
IN YOUR FAMILY CAB
ters urging bond purchases will
NEW AlRLIFT MARK
TODA Y tbru THURSDAY
soon be ready for mailing tt> all
BERLIN (JP) - The western
professional people in the city. An
JANE RUSSELL
information pamphlet
on the allies airlift broke another record
Charlie Spl •• k
The Most beltln, . Brundte
during:
May.
.4.nd Band
bonds will be enclosed.
_ Lat.e NewsThe American and
British
One of the 49 covered wagons
YOUNG WIDOW
used to help publicize the drjve planes supplying Berlin 1lew in
Plus Color Cartoon
throu.ghout the nation will be in 250,818 tons in 27,718 flights for
BOX OFFI CE OPENS AT 8:U
Iowa City June 6, according to a new monthly tonnage high, the
W.E. Putnam Jr., president of the airforce said last night.
SHOWS 7:45 • ' :45
The previous record of .235,363
Iowa City junior chamber of
STARTS - TOMORI\OW
CIDL DREN
ADULTS
commerce. The Jaycees will con- tons was set last month.
UNDER 12
SOc

Dairymen to Pick
Johnson Co. Queen

I,

Bond Drive Hils Mid,·Point

Murray Seeger, A2, Hamburg,
.N.Y., was elected chairman of the
executive committee of the sophomore class In Journalism at a
meeting in East hall lasl night.
Joe R. May, A2, Lineville; 'Bill
Ayers, A2. Evanston. 111.,
and
Jean Smith, A2, Corning, make
up the rest of 1he commill e. Wendell Woodard. 1.2. Kamrar, was
elected secretary-treasurer.
SPRING HITS JAPAN
TOKYO (IP)- Spring has come
to Japan and the old swimming
hole is calling loudly. So loudly in
fact thot more than 1,300,000 st udents are kipplng school daily,
the ministry of education said.

NOW
SHOWING

DoUble

Slit mad.

BIG

FRE,E

• THURSDAY.

- BING .••

PERSONAL

HIS
VERY LATEST

DEAR JOE AND JANE:

'IT IS 'NOT OFTEN .•••
that we see a genuinely original motion picture. W. Somerset Mauqbam's QUARTET Is the moat
entH·
UDUSUal

tainment that has come to oUr aHention in a lon9 time.

OUARTET is two hours of maQ11iJicent drama liealinlil ,
with a cross section 01 me places.

This

J. Arthur Rank

its hi9h placee and its low
production rivals

"'rJ.1e

Bed

Shoes" and "Hamlet" for honest charm and skilUul picture
making.
IN RESPONSE TO YOUR MANY REQUESTS

HOLDING OVER QUARTiET THRU
80

wE

CHIC YOUNG

BLOND IE

ARE

.

next Friday

-

that every one may bave the opportunity to aee the film

•

all Iowa City is talking about.
RF.,MEMBErl THE SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES STILL PB&

in seeing

QUARTET as we have had in arranqiuq for

u. preaentation

in IowCl City 10 lOOn after Ita New

~ork

premiere.
REMEMBER IT'S ONtY A STEP FROM THE OLD CAPITOL
TO THE NEW Where There Is CAPITOL ENTERTAINMENT.

OIOoo n Open

1 : 1~

P.M."

~IR!!3fl1J
TO DAY

STARTS

-

"ENDS
FRIDAY"

Hl: N B Y
_ -......- - - - - . , .

As Ever,
Ernie PanDOli

~

NOW
THRU

FRIDAY

W. SMISET MAUIIIAM
• .,~ /l/S .. "fArIS'
AID RUm 5TOIIIS ro
\ • THE SClH_"

I'M PITt:HING A ~IO!TY
AT MY HOUSE! WILL ~
COMe? I W,Q,NT YOU

10 Mlllir MY CIWWO/
1H£),'Re
j-~SOLID!

"•• ,.m.

According to the university ar
chllects oftice, the two-story laboratory is 20 by 80 feet ; the plant
house, 26 by 78 teet; potting
rooms. 24 by 18 feet; and the tree
hou~e, 24 by 30 feet.
The brick work and the pbnt
ho use ore finished. The greater

Journalism Group Picks
Seeger Committee Head

I

I sincerely bope that you will receive as much enJoyftlent

ye-sterday.

day .

pari ot the exterior work left is
the glass and steel construction
of the potting rooms and the tree
hOUle.

LAST BIG DAY

In a contest sponsored by the dairy industry of the county backed
by the chamber of commerce, farm
burea u and other civic groups, it
James 'Swaner and Richard Sidwell wl11' head a general committee which' will be organized to
complete the contest details.
In addltlon to representing the
county at a distrJct contest the
queen seleced may go to a national contest ~t the Dairy Cattle
congress in Wa terloo.

This Is goin, to be a "summer
that never stops" for a Uttle spot
southwest of UniverSity hospitaL
I n the new botany building under construction there the tem_
perature in the "Ueenhouses" wilJ
be kept over 100 degrees.
The new building wlL1 be divided into four ~ecLions; a plant
house, potUn, rooms, a tree
house, and the laboratory. The
firat three compose the "greenhouses," and the high temperature
will be maintained inside them at
all times.
In the laboratory, mod 01 the
sprayinl, grafting, and "experimental work" will be done, Prof.
Walter F. Loehwing, head of the
botany department, said yest r-

t'ai':fgg

VAn.. 60c AT ALL PERFORMANCES. '

t FIRU RUN Miff

81'('

Botany Lab to Have Non-Slop Summers

.i

A Dairy Queen for Joonson
county will .be selected in June

annO\lbc~

of e ngineering in tructors

ur!St?e¥m

rowa Ci.ty aldermen will meet
at 7:30 to r'ooight in the council
chamber 01 city han.
An ordinance to limit veh>icle
speed to ] 0 miles an hour in the
Woodlawn subdiviSion may get its
third reading Ihis eveni ng, City
Clerk George J. Dohrer said yeslerday.
When the ordinance was given
!Is second reading at the May 23
council meetinflj Attorney Robert
Osmundson qUfstioned the city's
authority to regu 10 te speed on
private property.
City Attorney William Bartley
said yesterday that in his opirrion
the city had the power to regu' Jate the conduct of p ·ple on
private proPeJ,ty "including
ihe
speed of automobiles ."
Alderman. Charles Smith said
he had learned that some property owne" of southwest Iowa
City may meet with the council
to present their side of the trailer
park question.
Other bus iness will incl udc
routine tirst-ot-the-mooth bills,
according to the aldermen.

was

Class Rates Teachers After Brief Illness
'o l1 ('~

lRWINTON, c;rA. (JP) - Police
hunted the lynqhers of a Negro
yeslerday, but residents of the
lown showed little interest.
Two agents of the Georgia bureau of investigation came to hel p
Sheriff George .Hatcher look for
the men who look Ca leb Hill Jr.
Irom the ,jail Sunday night, beat
Erwin D , him, and then shot him to death .
Chrlst~
There was a general air of inyesterday
among the white people
e World I difference
in this country town of less lhan
down
a tousand.
• flow
' One man said, "It didn't u pset
a . checker game." A not her
shrugged olf the lynching by saying, "It's' ' us! a Negro."
Sheriff Hatcher reported two
bullets were removed from Hill's
bOdy this aftel'Ooon. The Negl'o
)lad been shot three times Hatcher said, instead of only twice
as first reported. One of the bullets went through the side of
lilli's .head.
Hatcher said the slugs will be
measured to determine the kind
of weapon used to kill the Negro.
In Washing{o1t, the justice department said the circumstances
surr()unding lJill's death "are under active study ." The FBI district office in Atlanta had no
comment.
Hill, 28-year-old breadwinner
for a family of nine, was arrested
Sunday night by Sheriff Hatcher
• I aUer a disturbance at a Negro
roadhouse. The sheriff sa'id Hill
managed to get his (Hatcher's)
pistol and fired at him.
The sheriff said he lodged Hill
in Ii cell on the second floor · of
his residence . and went back to
the JlCadhouse to look for his
pistol.
While he" was away, Hatcher
~aid, two
white men entered
through lhe un10cked front door,
found his jail keys on a table,
and took Hill.

Rufus Choate Dies

College of Engineering -

P AGB nvE

CARL ANDERSON
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Probe 8·36 'Combine'

Bonus Depends On (ourt

•

Interpreting the News -

Republic Giyes,Mor'eLibe~ies

Decision Expected By The Middle of June,
Board Ready Now To Write Checks

By J.M. ROBERTS JR.
AY Fore"n Affa.lrs Analyst
The new oonsUtutiJon for the
republic for (western) Germany is
one of the most modern documents of its type in the world.
It accepts obligatory arbitration disputes.
It accepts the general rules of
international law as superceding
even its own federal laws.
It ac~pts th~ Nuernberg deciDEFENSE SECRETARY JOHNSON (left) was a Consolldated-Vul- sion of Germany's conquerors
tee director. Floyd B. Odium (center) controls ConsoUdated-Vultee, that aggressive war is a punishable offense.
B-36 makers. Air Secretary Symington (right) is accused of "irIt provides for yielding its own
reKularltles. "
sovereignty in favor of international institutions such as a United' States of Europe.
It provldel speclfica.Uy, reo
peatedly a.nd a.t leneth, for individua.l liberties which have
hitherto been the speelal stan·
dar4a of countrIes like Britain,
France and the United states.
It empowers the government
to join other ' ,n ations in mutual
security arrangements, but makes
no provision for an army and
gives neither president, chancellor nor parliament the power to
declare war.
.
Tl)e provisions for federationn of
the German states are comparatively loose, perhaps even looser
than 1Ihose of the U.S. constitution, which once ·failed of interpretation except by civil war.
These ftatures represent a compromise both between t'he GerVINSON (LEFI') ORDERED Investll'atlon. Rep. James Van Zandt mans themselves and between the
views Qf the western allies who
(rI&'ht) \lredicted Symington would resi&'n to head a. "hurl; airare sponsoring the new sta·te .
craft combine."
n reduces the potIIibllity &hat
the new state will fall into totalitarian hands, reduces the
threat to France of a revived'
nationalistic Germany. But It
may also tum out to be a. weak-

I'D RATHER

By Associated Preas

ness as the new staie maneuver's In the crolla-currents of the
cold war. Much will depend on
obtalnllll' the voluntary cooperation of the states where federal powers are IncoJlQtlete.
Under present circumstances,
of courte, the value of the whole
business depends on cooperation
and methods of administration,
both among the Germans and between the allies and the Germans.
The republic, depending on how
the allied occupation statute and
the constlrlltion are applied, will
be either a voluntary unit, applying itself to European recovery, or
a mere puppet.
The allies have given assurances that the republic will be
permitted to handle its own affairs within extremely broad limits; that their control will be exercised constructively. But they
still >have the veto lOver the proposed parliament.
To the German ledslator, the
allied blrh commission will
repres~nt a "pressure bloc" like
no private pressure bloc which
ever ·tried to Impose Its will upon a leaislative aUembly.
The continued need fur Marshall plan aid and the constant
fear of allied intervention are
bound to create the atmosphere in
which the new government will
operate.
Germans are accustomed to authoritarian procedures. It the
government fails to provide real
leadership, if it is merely a "straw
boss" between *he people and the
occupying powers, it will not obtain respect and will be unequal
to the task of really applying the
'new constitution when allied occupation ends.

I

Dl<JS MOINES-'I'he lowa bonus ooard is not overlooking tho
possibility that the sta.te sup reme court might upset plans for
paying n bonus to veterans of world war n.
"We are not co unting on that hnppcning but, of co urse, there
is a chance that it will," said Ed Kallernyn, secretary of tho board.
" We are operating only with a
skeleton staff until we know tor
sure where we stand."
The supreme court figures in
the bonus picture because of the
method of financing sel up by the
1949 legisla ture to payoff velerans' claims.
It has been asked to ruie
whether the method is legal. The
ocurt has the case ip hand and
may give its decision about the
middle of June.
Veterans, themselves, will not
be affected unless the hleh
eoun roes back to the orlKlnal
bonus law approved by the
voters In the eeneral election
of November, 1948. If it should
knock out that la.w there
wouldn't be any bonus for anybody.
The voters authorized the state
to issue $85-million in bonds to
pay the total bonus cost. They
agreed to pay an annual property
tax for 20 years to retire the
bonds.
The last legislature decided
t.hat was not necessary . The state
treasury had a $100-million cash
surplus onn hand and appropriatecl
half of it to pay $50-mUlion of
the bonus cost outright. In addition the legislature voted to issue
four blocks of bonds in the sum
of $8,750,000 each. The 1Irst block
of bonds w.ould lre sold wQen the
$50-million cash outlay was gone.
The others would be issued when
and if n~eded .
_
It was the sUbstitulion of the
legislative plan for that approved

BE RIGHY

...

Try Bits And Pieces

THE GIANT B-36 BOMBER is the ca.use of tbe probe order. The
alrforce has 73 now, ma.y get more If coqTess approves a.pproprlatiOIlS for them.

B7 8AM1JEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndlea&e)

"Full and Complete Investigation"
Symlngton welcomed probc, termed reports "obviously • . . false."

* * *

Most press comment on the ministers in Paris takes the torm posals aimed at solvinJl: nothing
ju~t-started conference of foreign of a recital of all the many rea- less than everything, it will go
sons why it is difficult to make off the track as a conference, and
peace between ourselves and Rus- it will become something else. It
sia . In listing these problems we will become a device by means of
sound as gloomy as. excuse the which both the east and west
exprfssion, characters in a Rus- will make love to the Germans,
• T
sian novel. These digests of" the while pretending to be talking to
dilemmas have become a charac- cach other.
teristic form of literary composiOr it will become a mcrc promust be yelpin,. They may even be Insplrtion in our times, something like paganda gadget, instead of a con InK the wills perinI' campalrn a(alnst Symthe sonnet In the sevel1tecnth cenference, used by each side to demlnrton and Defense Secretary Louis Johntury.
onstrate to the world the existence
80P, who was a director of Consolidated Vul* • *
of grave moral faults and serious
tee until recently. That's somethlne tba~
AND TRULY the problem is personality defects in the other.
will have to be dooumented.
immense. But it seems to me that
Symingtoh has denied the accusations, callnothing is gained by emphasizing
ALL SUCH activity comes uning them 'obviously and demonstrably false."
its immensity. Nobody really ex- der the head of making orations
Johnson told congress before :he was confirmed
pects that the century-old strugglr about the height of the mountain,
terminated by the tour men now instead of walking a foot or two
as defense secretary that he had "no further
meeting in the Duchesse de Tal- up the trail.
interests in any of the companies that did
leyrand's pink palace.
It ought to be possible to make
business with the government...
I
After all, it is the normal con- quite a bit of progress up the
dition of mankind to live and trail, it we don't let the height
Repo~ from Washington say that
Sen.
work in the presence of enormous, of the mountain dizzy us. Maybe
William Fullbright, chairman oaf the senaie
unresolved problems - and intel- we can't unify Germany politicalbanking and currency committee, is planning
ligent human activity lies, not in ly at this conference, but we might
a probe of former RiFC officials.
being awed by that fact, but in very well be able to set up free
He is worried about two of them specifically .
breaking those problems down in- trade between the eastern and
to manageable segments.
western zones. And after a year
One helped the reorganized Waltham Watch
•
••
or so of such free trade it might
company secure a substantial RIFe loan and is
TO TAKE ONE small bit of be much easier to unify Germany
now .working at a $30,OOO-a-year job at Walthe whole German problem and politically.
tham. Another is working at the Plywood Plassolve it - say to set up a unified
tic corporation, for $18,OOO-yearly, after that
administratioh in Berlin - would
AND IT SEEMS to me that the
firm optained an RFC loan through his office.
be a muoh greater triumph, than West should take the lead in tryThe two Instances - eoncerninr bomberl
for the four conferees to set up ing to break the problem down
and loaDs - may represent an evil developthe entire problem in aU its fright- into manageable segments. The
ment. private I'&ln ' Utrolll'h inside KOV·
ful totality, Ijnd then break their ability to work, patiently and reerrunCntal eont&cts.
heads against it.
sourcefully, on unreBolved quesAt least the suspicion is raised. The public
Let us hope that the four gen- tions, without being capsized by
has a right to have suoh accusations proved
tlemen will not be too eloquently them, is part of the essence of
or dl~credited . Too otten congress has raised
integrative in their rematks and the democratic way of life cerapproaches, and that they wlll be tainly in.c l~des, or shouid, include,
suspicions without recognizing that right.
content to work on bits and pieces. a sophlstlcat~d sense. of the
For if the conference ~oes be- ~hange~ that tIme can brmg about
come an arena for sweepmg pro- , In solVing hard problems.

* * *

e d ito r.i a 1s

Burden of Proof Is on Congress
No~hing has been proved yet, but some rumors around Capitol Hill tell of alleged shady
deals between governme~t offiCials and businessmen.
SpeCifically, Air Secretary Symington has
been accused of planning lo resign and head
a huge aircraft combine after congress approves
funds for more B-36 bombers.
Officials - or past officials - of the reconstructiOIl finance eoDlll1ittee are under
flre for allegedly taking jobs In .I11'1JI8 they
helped get. RFC loans.
The object isn't to broadcast undocumented
and dubious charges. There's enough of that
n~ w. Now that the doubt has been raised,
however, is the time to do some documenting
one way or the other.
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Take the 13-36 bomber casl!. Key airiorce
chiefs want to make the B-~6 bheir basic
wea pon. A considerable amount of money has
been spent. toward that end; more money is
being asked.
The big bomber is manufactured by C<>nsolidated Vultee, one of the two major aircraft
firms to lose money last year. In stepping up
its contracts with Consolidated Vultee, the; . airforce has cancelled or recall1!d lush cl)J'l,tracts
with the other major warplane makers Boeing, North American, Northrop, CurtissWright, Douglas.
•
Undoubtedly, these out-In j't he-cold 'Irms
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From a Tempest To a Teapot
When Iowa City Mayor Preston Koser recently ordered 36 trailer families to move from
theil' parking grounds in the southwest !part
of the city, local citizens started lining up on
both sides of the question.
.
<Happily, the problem has becOme Its own
solution. City council aetlon bas extended Ute
June 10 deadline 90 dayS; aud proo....d to
work lor leralizilll' ttaUer
lor t ...n- .
alents here.
j
So the tempest has blown itself ~nto a li~tle
teapot and everybody's happy again. Which 'l
brings us' to ' a consideration of the way ¥aynr
Koser and the council handled the whole problem.
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Since the war, Musing :hali been a problem
in short supply all over the 'nation. Iowa City
bad its share - maYbe a little more. Transform any little midwestern city into a beehive
of ex-Gl's determined to get an education, add
a generous P9rtion of housing shortage and
you have the making of lOne fine stew.
,
The city admlnistraUoll has been in that '
&tew for nearly five ye"rs. 80 wben trailer
dwelllnp inside the city limits a.ppeared Ilere
Ind there, the allmln1str&tion - like m&ny '
be Dation over - turned lfa head the other
. way and tried not to lie .wake mc"" worr,In.. about how many ordinances were belli&'
vlolaied. ANr aU, &he reaeonin,. _nt, &lte
ordlnancetl were lonned In anoUaer. happier
time when houses were more plen'llul.
When complaints came to the city, the 'oft!r('rs h('though t thcmsclvc.~ of the , lAWS If'\0Y ~
b~Q ,worn to uphold 'find went O\lt and r.e- ~

minded violators trailers couldn't be used as
dwellings rn- Iowa City.
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And so to the case ~f Mrs. Martin 's trailer
camp where .36 trailer !amilies lived - many
of 'them ' st4dent veterans at ~Ur. When cQm'p laints arri~dd in the ' mayor's office - complaints alleging ilIuisance and prbperty devaluation - that honorable gentleman could do
nothing less than order the 'camp abandoned.
There may I have been .. sneaklnr SlI;'pIcion; too, fhat eoutnacUon \\lOrkers from the
'library, Coralyllle ~am and &Jte n_ .vetetans
\ hospltal ~a .warm 1D to live III trailer
paris whioh ~eren't rquJated by Ute C)lt)'.
Su~ 'a situation, unregulated, could possibly .
become undes! able and a nuisance.
When the Sept. 10 deadline ~rrlves, there
will still be about 30 families who need a
place to park their trailers. So there's the city
council's problem: find room for 30 trailers
eompl~te with tamllies
do it by Sept. 10.

;nd

• • •

A place will be found' that seems almost a
certainty. There are at least four aldermen
who favor 's etUn, up a permahent parkIn.
place for >transients - transients in the sense
of two or three years, but not permanent Iowa
City resident.,. ,
The thin, makes sense, too, whel.1 you atop
to think pt . it. It 'Musln, Is in .hqrt eupply,
temPorlry housln, cln be one answer. The
families IIvln, in trailers ]lave provicled their
own IInlwer to the houslhg shortage while
lhfly live in ·Iown Clt,v. The only remaIning
~ob 11 to ,IUM ~elr anawer ll1ial.
•
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by tbe voters which made it necessary to get a ruling frOm the
supreme courl
Should the supreme coun decide that the le,lllatlve plan
was iIIeral lIut that the voterapproved bonus law was all
rlcht, there will be a few, If
any. ocmplleations.
The state would proceed to issue and sell $85-million of taxsupported bonds fnd get its bonus
money from that source. The $50ml1lion appropriated py the legislature would go back into the
state general fund,
But if the tribunal threw out
the entire bonus proposition nothIng could be done about It until
the 1951 legislature meets.
Such an eventuality js very remote, members of the bonus
board believe.
Meanwhile,· bonus applications
have been sent to all Iowa veterans and the board's skeleton
staft is busy processing those already returned.
It .is all set to start writing
checks.
The board's only source of operating revenue now is $50,000
lent it by the legislature. When it
gets a go ...ahead signal the working
staff will be greatly enlarged.

GMlsAhead,
,Ford Slips
By United Press
DETROIT - General Motors
made automotive hay while a
strike cloud stalled the Ford Motor company.
With its biggest competitor out
of the running, GM has gone full
speed ahead to grab its share of
the still compara tively easy market before the expected slack-off
this fall.
Laiest reports show iIIat General Motors will ium out more
cal'!l this month than It ever
has, the lion's share of tbem
Chevrolet.. Meanwhile, Ford has
been fallin, behind at the rate
of at least 25,000 units a week.
GM' will produce about 264,000
cars and trucks in the United
States this month, eclipsing the
previous mark set in April, 1941,
when the automotive Goliath built
2&2,628 vehicles.
OM is going all out 100 cash in
on its unexpected advantage. Early this week it cut prices on all
its cars from $10 to $40 across
the board. It was GM's second
price cut so far this year. OM
started the parade of postwar declines in the auto industry last
February with a similar decrease.
Ford; 100inr unestimated millions in revenue daily, will stili
have to contend with the GM
prJoe cut even after Its farflunc assembly lines &Cain start
rolUor off ears and truekl.
Ford followed GM in price cutting early this year as the two
automotive giants jockeyed for
position in the competitive days
ahead. Now GM has stolen another march with Ford tied up
with the longest strike in its history.
Chevrolet, the big money maker
for GM and its most popular line,
has been workJng Saturdays for
the past 'few weeks to push Its
production even higher.
Even at the strike's end, Ford
stlIl has the problem of getting
lines running 8~oothly aod lull
Fagain. Furnaces have to be rekindled, supply problems met, and
equipment checked. Some work
ers in \rey departments also have
taken other jobs.
Although Ford enjoys high demand prices of 1949 models
jumped $50 to $100 on the used
car market when the strike started
- the industry is expected to be
challenged for the first time since
the war with seasonal buying habits of the American public. Retail sales are traditionally slower
in the fall.

Church fo Sponsor
Ice Cr'eam Sodal
An old-fashioned ice cream 10clal wlH be held on the south
lawn of the Firat Conll"e,ational
church tonl,ht, thc Rev, John G .
Craig said yesterday.
It is being sponsored by the
high school-a,e Pilgrim fellowship
and aU proceeds will
to the
group's missionary and forot,n relief fund, he said.
The "June A La Mode" will be
held from 6:30 to 10 p.m. and
home - baked cake and pie, ice
cream, pop and coftee will be
served. Movies, special music and
other conce.slons are bein, planned by the committee. Dick ~ux
ton i. the chairman.
Rev. Cral, _aid the ice cream
social held 18lt year WI. 10 IUCrl'l!lIfuUy thnt the ltI"0up Mil ill'·
cineo to mllke It lin nnnuni cVl'nt.
it~" an iD¥itecl to auend.

,0

Stock Markets lake Drop;
Worst Since Last December
NEW YORK IlI'f-Stocks cracked
sharply on the New York soock
exchange yesterday. In the widest break since last November
more than a billion dollars in market valuations was wiped out.
Trading was the most active in
more than five weeks.
All sections ot the list look pa rt
in the decline which was louched
otf by selling in railrpad and industrial issues. The break carried
the railroad average back to the
level of June 10, 1947, and ~he
industrial average reached the level of March 18, 1948. The general market average fell back to
March 17, 194a.
The market was the broadest
since ¥arch 30 with a total of
1,083 issues traded. Of these, 677
were lower, 131 held unchanged
and 75 were .higher . New 1949 lows
were made by 233 stocks.
Transactions rose to 1,240,000

shares, the most since April Il
Wall str~t quarters attribul
the sharp brenk to various ~,
ta i nties confronting the ~
such a s: (1) the declining prl1(\l!,
tion rate in this country and I~
casts t.hat output will fall furt~
(2) indications of very little ~
gress being made at the ~
foreign mlnisteor conterence; II>
(3) the growing labQf unrest her;
and abroad , particularly in B~.
tain,
Foreign markets were also hl!j
hit . In Londen, prices fell to lilt
lows [or the year. Montreal slad
prices had losses ranging to IlQI
than 2 poin ts.
With the exception of hO£l
prices, which had a rise 01 25
75 cents, commodities were lower.
Cotton future broke $1,05 to $1.65
a bale. On the Chicago board 1/
t.rade losses in grains ranged to
four cents a bushel in rye.
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Fawn Pays Visit Uke China Shop Bull
Awakened by a crash, Mrs. FuI.
ler followed a trail of blOGd
through the living room, kilch!Q
and into the basement. There sh!
found the intruder, a frighten/i
fawn .
Alone in the house, she calle!
the police. They called the Nebraska humane 9('·ciety who m!t<1
the fawn of!.

OMAHA IU'l - Mrs. H ,L. Fuller
was forced to call on the Omaha
police department today when she
was unable to handle a house
guest.
The guest, who entered by
jUmping through two panes of
glass in100 the living room, broke
mirrors and glassware and splattered blood around the house while
Mrs. Fuller was still in bed.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
8:00
8:1$
8:30
9:20
9:30
9:45
10:00
10:15
10:30
11 :(\~
II :20
11:30
11 :45
12:00
12:30
12:45
1:00
2:00

2: 15
a ,m . Morning Chapel
2:30
a.m. News, Kaufman
a.m . Spoken Spanish
3:20
a .m . New •• Wolt, DanlelllOn
3:30
a .m . Time Out for Music
4:20
a.m . The BookAhelf
4:30
a .m . Aner Breakfast CoUee
5:00
a .m . Here's An Idea
5:30
a .m . Keyboard Concert
a.m . Melody Mart
6:00
a.m . News. Magarrell
7:00
a.m . Nova Time
a .m. Holland Today and Tomorrow 7 :30
7:45
noon Rhythm Rambl es
8:00
p .m . News. Mlnshan
9:00
p.m . • Relliliou. Newl Reporter
9:30
p.m. Mus ical Chats
10:00
p .m. New.. Johnson
10:15

p .m . Swct"lw ood Serenade
p .m . R ecen I
&
Conlempon!)
MUSic
p .m . Ne ws. East mAn
p .m . Gr~k Dra ma In Tran.I,I..
p .m. By The Sid e 01 lhe Road
p. m . Te a T ime Melodies
p .m. Chlldren 'l Hour
p .m . Up To Th e Minute. DooI!7,
W aH'

p.m . Dl nne.r H our
p.m . Unlve ,..ity Sludent roMl
p.m. So ngs b J immy and Jean
p.m. News, Ha b ib
p.m . MusIc Hou r
p.m . Melod ie!t Yo u Love
p .m. Campu. Shop
p .m . News. Elliott
p .m . SIGN OFF
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are 8cheduled In Ih. Pretlldnl~
offices, Old Capitol.
Wednesday , June 8
7:30 p,m. - Campus Band Concert 'by the University Band, Uoi~n Campus
Thursday, June 9
7:30 p.m. - campus Band Concert by the University Band, Uo'
iQn Campus
9:00 p .m. - University Senlo(
Party, Iowa Union
Friday, June 10
1:45 p.m. - University Commencement Exercises, Field House
6:00 p.m . - Close ot 2nd sem~s
tel'.
6:30 p .m. - Third Annual Dinner i SUI Emeritus Club (Ciasses
'84, '89, '94), Currier Hall
Saturda)" June 11
12 :30 p,m. - Second Annua\
S 11 v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all

classes of 1924) iowa Uclon
3:00 p,m. - Ail-Aiumni Collee
Bour
6:30 p ,m. - Thi rd Annual Gol·
den Jubilec Dinl\cr, (all classes d
1899), I wa Union
8:15 p ,m .-Commencement Pia!
University Theatre
Monda.y, June 13
I :00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.-Sumll\B
Sclhool R gistration, Fieldhouse,
Tuesda.y , June 14
8:00 a.m.- 12 :00 and 12:30 pjll
Reglstralion, Ficldhouse.
3:00 p.m .
5:30 p,m. - TIl!
Univers ity lub, tea-music, 10WI
Union.
Wednesday, June 15
7:00 a.m. - Summer 5essioll
clas cs begin.

-

(For Information recardlnl' dales beyond this schedule,
He reservation_ In the office of the PresIdent, Old capllel.)

-----------;--------GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the cUy edUor of t1tt
Dally Iowan In the newsroOm in East Hall. Notice must be ...
,mUted. by ! p.m. the day precedln, "rat publloallon: they will NOr
be aceepted br telephone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY waf'
TEN and 81GNED by a responalble person.
JUNE G R A D VA T E 8. An- opportunity for practical sal.l eJ'
nouncemenls are now ready for perlence and may leI(! to I*"
delivery and may ,be picked up at manent employment alter gradUl"
Campus stores. There are a limilL lion. The companies are well ..
ed number for sale.
tabUshed, have Ivery ~od 11\11
records, and a progressive IIiIALL 8TUDENTS who have tude toward employees. Full \Dlocker assignments at the fleld- formation may be scoufed al tIJe
house must ch~k in by June 3. otflce of student a(falts, and,lP'
polntments with CO'T pany rep'"
ORIENTATION COMMITTEE sentatlves will be drranled.
meeting In 221-A Schaeffer halt
--...at 7 p.m. June 2. Flnal discussion
FOREIGN
LANGUAGIS
of plans will be held. The Bookl et ACHlEV£MENT TEST8 will ~
sub-committee will make Its re- ,iven on June I from 4-6 pJIL
port.
R gister with department con'
cerned before l~ nool1, June 1.
ROTC 8TUDBNTS. MS I and Consu It d epa r t men t bllu.Un
2 student.ll wlll turn In uniforms board tor registration and room'
and manuals during week from
May 31 to June 3, 1949.
ZETA Pllt ETA will meel for
election or offlrrr in confe1fn!t
fi!AI,li:filMFoN fillrMMRR JOa", l'O!l111 nf Tow A Unlollllt 1:10 p.J1\,
The jobl require a Cllf, otfer In JUllC 2.
,I
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Chicago 'Appealing
Takes Position at Syracuse U. Terminie/lo'· Decision
seProf. Philip Burton Resigns;

Get a rid~ home after Finals
With A Daily Iowan Want Ad

Prof. Philip Wo. Burton, head of thc SU I advc11ising
WASHINGTON «1'1 - The city
has res~gn ed from the faculty, Prof. Leslie G. MoeUer, of Chicago asked. the supreme at a rally sponsored by the Chrls• director of'the s ·hool of journalism, said yes\erday.
court yesterday to I"!consider its Uan Veterans of America.
The supreme court, in a sharp
Burton has accept<>d a position as profes or of advertising decision setting aside the disorqu~nce,

, and copywriting at
yracusc
, University,
Syracllse,
NY.,
where he was an assistant pTOfessor befQre coming to SU r.
He will begin work in his new
pOSition next September.
'Burton has been connected with
lhe school of journalism here since
19~ , lcaching various courses in
advertising. In June, 1948, he became a lull professor.
Before entering the educati<mal
profeSSion, he was employed In
the advertising departments of five
large manufacturing companies.
He received his bachelor's and
master's degr~es from Stanford
university, where he was graduated "summa cum laude."
He has written numerous articles for trade publications and i~
the author of two books, one on
advertising and one on advertising copywriting. The latter will
be published soon by PrenticeHall.
Burton said that his new position "would Itave to do mostly
with the teaching of copywriti!lg."

Senate Unit Calls
for Economy as If
Approves Millions
WASffiNGTON (m-The senate
appropriations committee went
formally ori record for economy
yesterday in approving an $859million money bill to help run
the government until June 30.
The measure, second deficiency
bill of the current session , carries
$ISS-million more than voted by
lhe house. Main item in the increase is $136-million more tor
velerans pensions ijJan originally
estimated.
The committee also added $14million for relief ot Palestine
refugees under a United Na.tions
pro«ram, but a.dvised U.S. delefaies to submit such projects
10 con«ress for approvol In advance next tiDle.
"In approving an appropriation
of $14-miltion, the commiltee desires 10 call attention to the necessity of retrenchm ent in governmental expenditures, both domestic and 1'oreign," the repor t
I accompanying the 'b ill said.
Republicans and so me Demo• erats hav& been urging economy
repeatedly during the current session, but no majcr fund cuts
have yet beel'\ made by the senate. The appropriations committee's "retrenchment" slatemen t
was the first formal economy call
by a major senate unit.
Among other thlngS the com_'
DIIUee approved $5.4-milllon for
renovating a.nd modernizing the
WhIte House but with a pro viso that the outside appearance
and main floor may not be
changed. Another requirement Is
most contract for the work '
be awarded on a. competitive bid
baAls.
The bill con tains $43-million to
carry the Berlin airlift through 10
June 30 - tbe full sum asked by
· the airl~rce before ending of th ~
Berlin blockade. The house already has voted this amount .
New items added by the committee are $15,841,OO() to repay
the army, agriculture and interior
departments for expenses of "operation snowbound" - relief of
the west from the severest win t.e:
00 record and an extra $1.5million in grants to sla tes lor
'malernal and child weltare.

'ha'

Byrn Mawr Graduates
Its First Male Student
BRYN MAWR, PA. tm-A married veleran slood in line wIth
147 young women graduates yesterday and became thc first male
ever to be graduated from fashionable Byrn Mawr college.
Ri~hard Logan, Bryn
Mawr,
who studied under the GI bill at
rights, received a bachelor of arls
degree. Hc wa ~ admitted ta the 64year-old women's college because
/ 01 overcrowded conditions at other
schools.

5-4 split, ruied. on May 16 that. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . General serYlCM (COnt.)
Apartments fOr Rent (tOnt.)
Mi8CeIIaDeoua for SQle (ContJ
his corutltutional rights had been
violated and reversed the can vlcWANT AD RATES
ASHES and BubblJh hauJ1nl. Furnished apartment for mar- Agr. Carat 35 mm Oppur 4.5 lens.
tion.
Phone 51113.
rie<! couple. Call mornings,
Extras. Best offer. Call 8-0130.
106~ S. Gilbert St.
The majority opinion, written
For consecutive insertions
Haulln, trash. Cheap. Dial 7253.
New Martin 4G outboard. $30 beby Justice William O. Douglas,
Want8d _ to Rent
low list. Dial 6522.
93
held that under the constltution- 0IIe Da~ ........... _....... Ie Pel' WOt'CI pei.;;iiCiCserYlcea
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al guarantee of free speech no Three Da~.... _...........11e per ......
Graduate student (ex-painter) Used Mayta, washer; Skel&aa
person can be legally punished SIx .Da1' ....................lSC pel' woN Baby tendln(, lIOc per hour. Trans..
rangR. Dial 6251.
wJl1 paint furnished apartment
just because his remarks "stirred ODe Moath ........... Stc
portatlon bome. Phone 8 1029. for use during summer session.
Lawnmower.
Antique bed, comp~ople to anger, invited public dlsClassified Display
Curtalnt Laundered. Dial MI2, • Write Russell Larson, Anamosa,
plete.
Phone
8-1029.
Iowa.
pute, or brought about a condla.m., 11:30 p.m..
tion of unresl"
One Day ........ 75c per col inch
One brown Bolany #500" luiL
.•~,
~..
Six Consecutiv p day"",
Help Wanted
41 Woman unIversity instructor New. Must £el1. Call Ext. 4642.
J ......ee Roben H. JaeaSO,n proper day _......~ ...8Oc per col. Inch
_
wants furnished apartment for
tested anwrtl, In .. dillent that One Month ........ 5Oc per col. Inch Summer school students wanted IUJ'DI'Qer seslion. Cen ,Ive excel- Howe trailer, 1948 Glider. Exthe rulfll&' Itreteh~ the free (Ave. 26 insertions)
to sell recommended item. lent references. Write Daily Jow- I cellenl condition. Complete bath.
Big saving. 827 Orchard. Anderspeech wuaran&ee 10 tar there Check your lid In the (1!'It 1IIUe It Make $60 _ .150 per week. In- an, Box lI-H.
was danrer of turnlnr 'he bill appe.n , The D.lly Iow.n can be re- quIre at lowl City SurplUa, • E.
son.
of rlwhts Into a "suicIde ~t." sponalble lor onlJl one Incorrect InaerUon. Q)l1e,e.
Single student with summer em- _________-:.._ __ _
Chicago
authorities
contend
that
ne.4UDea
ployment desires room with Conn ''Conqueror'' model tromWASHINGTON (JP) - Attorney
the rally was held In an atmosWanted: part-time and full-time cooking privUeges. University Ext.
bone, rimless beU. ~ con·
General Tom Clark yesterday or- phere
of near-riot. They said II C1assl1ied Display .... ~ ...........4 p.m. secretary. Some colle,e train- 3809 eveninp.
diUon. Phone 4600. 306 South Cap.
dered a grand jury investigation noisy picket line of more than Line advertisements ............ 5 p.m. in, or experience preferred. Op- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - ital.
of reports there were attempts to
tamper with witnesses who testi- 1,000 taunted those entering the Saturday, all advei'tising ....4 p.m. portunlty lor advancement. Write Married graduate student desires L. C. Smlth typewriter. $30. Call
.......... Adv-"'--JDeIlte ._
Box 5-K, Dally Iowan.
comfortable furnished apartauditorium to attend the rally and
fied against Harry Bridges.
8-1166 atte, 8 pm.
Dn._
... ~
IV
ment tor summer session. Gall Jab
Ext 226'
Bridges, Australian-born head that brickbats and stink bombs The DaU, IGIWUl Baalaea Ofllce, Msle student to work in private
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co lIOn,
.
,. .
102
of the International Longshore- were thrown.
.....,UI~u .. _ . . . . . . . . . .
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men's union, was indicted in San
Terminlello. they said, used
in, summer .esalon and next Graduate student and wite desIre German Mauser Model 98 rifles.
Francisco last week on a charge "fighting words" to incite his auyear. No eight o'clock classes. furnished. apartment tor summer
Best cash prices. Phone 2201.
of perjury and fraud.
dience to violence against the
Saturday morn ln, free and one session only. Write John Russell, Bring U> 328 South Governor.
other mornin, first part 01 week. Box lOS, Anamosa, Iowa.
Tbe government clahn. he crowd outside.
made .. lalae statement when
Gerald L.'K. Smith had introPhone 3597.
Want to sublet? G1'8duate student Used commerae bookt. Phone
JL A. "lblO
i
8-0825.
he ap»lled 'or lis naturaJlzation duced Terminiello to the audilorCI_lne' M ..... '
Several Daily Iowan cartier route.
and wife need summer apart- _______________
papers In 1945. He swore &hen ium audieoce. He was arrested at
now open to ambitlous youn, ment. Call Ext. 3727 alter 3:00.
Set ot lady's lol! club . PlIon.
- talsely, the wovernment say. the time but was not brought to I r--:~--.,....----.r_----....,1'f
- that he never hacl been .. trial.
LOat and Found
It men. Apply Mr. Schinkel, DaHy Miacellaneoua for Sale
101 22S().
Communis&.
M
......Wll.......,..c-an-d
.......R-.a..di.,....o----..,1I"liO~3
Iowan Bu&\ness Office, Ba.ement
Lost: a pair of dark horn-rimmed East HaU, between 5 and 6.
Colt clubs. Left hand, eight LouisClark, in his announcement yesglasses, Friday mornll\f. Dial
terday, did not say how, when or
ville Power-bllt irons. $45. Call If your radIo's lot the blues,
Ext. S092.
Part-time jobs open for students Woodard, 4145.
won't play rIght _ see WOODby whom the reports of witnessattendin,
summer
stulon.
See
BURNI
They can fix any make
tampering were made. ("TlU1lperLost: double strand of pe&rls,
Mrs. Wolf at Smith's Restaurant, B & L microscope, adaptable tor radio for low cost. Guaranlee reIng" means an attempt to influence
Tuesday evening. Near Hillcrest 11 South Dubuque. ApplY In perbinocular attachment. Bought in pairs. Free pIck-up and delivery.
WASHINGTON «1'1 - John L. cottages or Doh'S. Reward. DlaJ
a witness secretly. )
1947. $2215 (75 % oC list price) . WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE,
son.
Clark said that F. Joseph Do- Lewis demanded yesterday that 8-1712.
8 E. College. Phone 8-101l1.
nohue, his special west coast congress end the coal industry's
Shall W. GO
SI Call 8-0641 evenings.
assistant who handled Ule pre- "record of horror" in Which, he Green MacGregor jacket at 105 Where
--:-.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Membership in Iowa Flyin, Club.
vious nand jury charge!l, will said, 1,259,081 of his mine workSchaeffer Hall. Dial 78411.
Tact Is the unsaid part of what
Fly for $4 an hour. ColI Clappl- Guaranteed repair, for all mak.
Home and Auto radios. We pJek.
bead this Investla'ation, too.
ers have been "maimed, mangled
you think. There is only one ..n, 3157.
Bridges, who in 1939 and 11141 and butchered" in the last 19 Lost: gold Elgin deluxe watch thing more potent: the unthoulht - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - up and deUver. Sutton Radio fJerySaturday nIght. Call 4186, Tyler.
beat down the government's at- years.
part of what you say. Say, the When you think of brushes, think Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2238.
Reward.
tempts to deport him, has called
The United Mine Workers presANNEX can fix you up on your
ot FULLER BRUSHES. Call Riders Wanted
HI
the whOle thing "a smokescreen ident appeared. before a senate Lost: lady's Crosby wrist watch picnic-from cases to kegs .
27111.
- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
to get people's attention away from labor subcommittee to plead tor
Friday. Reward. Dial 7178 or kegs, that i8.
Pa·sengen wanted 10 Tulsa, Oklawhat's happening" in Washington. action on a bill authorizing tedWatches for graduation at reason4181.
homa, leaving June 11.. Ph()n~
71 able prices. WAYNER'S 107 55Gl evenings.
eral mine inspectors to shut down
East WdshJngton.
any mill.e when they believe "im- Lost : large notebook with semester's notes. Call Dick Rosenquist, $$. 10lned on camera, IUD',
Driving to :r,taine a bou~ June 8.
minent danger" exists.
100 lb. itle box . Call 8-0177
clothln" ,ewelry, etc.
Will ta'ke one ; help driving,
Raging at coal industry "pole- 4997.
ReUable Loan. lOt E. Burlfn,ton Motor bicycle, $50. 230 Falrchtld share cxpen . Phone 9159.
cats" and "human leeches" who Personals
12 ~lnJtru--ctl-o-D--------:8~1 Street. Call 3460 after 6 o'clock.
Kenneth L. Swenka, Oxford, opposed the bill, he shouted that,
Passengers to Dallas, Texas. Leavand Robert F. Grady, 905 Webster in effect, they were telling con- Whether it's an education fund, a
n
*30
D'
I
7946
Ing June 6. Dial 8-1430.
Pi
street, were fined $12.50 each In gress:
a 0,.. . la
.
retirement tund, or a bl.!siness- Ballroom dance lesson.. Miml
police court yesterday morning.
"Don't do that. We'd rather klll operating reserve, the U.S . savings
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.
Outboard motor, Lawson Sports- _T_rans_.....po
__rt_ati_·_o_n__W_a_n
__
le_d____l_I_2
Grady was charged with loiter- mine workers."
bond program is Ideal for your
man. Run 14 hours. Call 6838. Ride for two New York, June 8.
ing a.nd Swenka with operating a
"~hen they say that," he roar- future income needs.
Iowa Olty Commercial College
motor vehicle with inadequate ed, "they damn their souls td eterShnre driving. expenses. 233
for ef1lclent business training. Tuxedo, size 39. Perfect condlbrakes on a pubUc highway.
nal hell"
tion, Dial 7855.
Hawkeye Village.
A.~U.:.:t08.:.....:f_o~r.:.:Sa_le~_U_I_ea
___
21 New classes June 14. 1103 ~ E.
Saturday's police docket of tra1Simmons walnut bed, complete. Student wanls r ide to California
fie 'and meter violations listed 34 It you've lost something ot value, IModel A Ford _ add miles of Washington, Dial 7844.
Di,l 7855.
at end ot semester. Drive and
persons who paJd a total of $45
get it back through Daily Iowan
pleasure to your summer. $90. Learn to Dance. DIal 3780 atter
- - - - - - - - - - - - share expenses. Call 8-1527.
in fines. Three cases were dis~ Want Ads. As little as 90<: for a Call 7482.
5. Harriet Walsh.
75 I~ . icebox. Phone 8-0625.
missed.
three-day insertion. Phone 411H.
1941 DeSoto Coupe. Radio, healer.
_ _ _ Wanted: ride with married couple
~=:;;;:::::::::::::=::::~:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
$775.
Ext.
4026.
Rooml
forR·~e~n~t------;91
RCA
table
model
radio
phonoto Eastern Nortn CaroUna or
_
Ifaph. Good condition. $30. Clall Virginia. Call Mrs. Jlnnette, 3272.
If you're looking for an In- 3 double rooms for boys. Opposite 2844.
expensive jalap to knock around
Woolworth's, 115 S. Clinton, 3rd
in, here's a buy. '33 Chevvy - 1100r.
Wr il'rfAIl maple dining set: lable,
IT'S YOURS TO RENT
asking $75, but will haggle. Call
eI.lt chairs, bullet. Rose davenDo
you want to haul a bed Desirable room for lady. Close In. port and cnalr, 'blue occasional
' - - - - - 8 y BENNETT CERF.-.--.;.,"- - - Ext. 4646.
stove
- refrigerator - sand Dial
6729.
chair. Matched walnut end tables
FIE'L D'S in Chicago staged !Ill impressive shindig to commem- Buick 1941 4-door. Clean, ,good
ashes - furniture - or one of a
and
coffee
table,
end
table
lamps.
orate the publication of MarshaJl Field 's Freedol1~ Is More Than condition. Fair price. Call 6838. Single room. Dial 9215.
thousand things?
a Word. Annabelle Scoon noted one bobby-soxer ill the audience '35 Plymouth. Phone George, 5127. Summer rooms for men or cou- Priced right. Phone 7373.
Do it the 18St cconomlcal wl7
who examined Mr. Field's autoF'IHC> ME. A 1938
ples in spacious high ceilinged Suitcases, trunks, and footlockers . with "Handy Haul" trallerL
See them '8t Hockeye Loan,
1946 Ohevrolet sedan; 1946 Nash home . Plenty hot Water. Showers.
gmph and exclaimed, "Isn't he
ALMANAC
By the hour, day or week.
111 "i E. Washington.
4-<1oor; 1941 Ford sedanj 1941 906 E. College. Dial 8-0357.
cute I He's named himself after
Q" leI<
DeSoto
sedan,
radio
and
heater;
IOWA
CITY TRAILER MAAT
the store."
•
Bausch & Lomb, 3
1936 Chevrolet sedanj 1935 Ford Rooms for boYs. One block from Miscroscope,
141 S. Riverside Drive
objective (oil Immersion) , ExAt a banquet in Washington, insedan. See these used cars at 19
Dial 6838
cidentally, Mr. Field was introUniversity. 2532.
cellent condition: Reasonable. 2407.
East Bur 1I n g ton. Convenient
"By the Dam"
duced as I "the second most faterJru. Ekwall Motor Company.
Be Wise Menl Move next door House trailer with Electric remous haberdasher in America."
to campus 101' real convenience. frigerator, Simmons bed, baby
1936 Buick. $911. Graduating . Reserve your room at Market bed, stuwo couch, ventilating fan,
John Powers, head of the faRead them ••• use them~
Phone 9t72.
Manor now. 8-1592 after 8 p .m. full-sized range. Exceptional valmous models' agency, seemed un1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con.
ue. 41)'1 Rlverttale.
duly agitated when a 1938
vertible. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon % double room. Qulet student - - - - - - -- - - - World Almanac disappeared from
Daily Iowan Want Ads will
or evening.
genl:1eman. 420 N. Dubuque.
his desk. "So what?" I asked. It's
DIXIE'S POPT CORN
teu
you of bargains in ser3976.
out It date anyhow. Tbis is 1949." ~ .
1946 Lincoin. Overdrive, radio"
Fresh, hot, delectably seasoned.
vices
and merchandlH. Be
"You don't understand," said John.
heater. Very good condition. Two double rooJru and single room
So good and so good for you.
sure you check them eveIT
proper weight for the girls in our po9ture class
$1095. Dial 8-07 i6.
for boys. Telephone 2573.
heads."
day.
DIXIE'S CARAMEL CORN
CoP)'rlaht. lINg. by Bennett C@rl. Dlatrlbuted b:r Kine J'e.tun. Syndicate.
194() Mercury sedan. ~ry good Apartments for Rent
5 S. Dubuque
92
condition. Phone 6134.
Read and use the Want Ads.
Apartment In town 01 Riverside.
Costs are low, results are
1007 Chevrolet. ' Excellent cundiDial 9659 dll1'.
tion. Best offer. Dr. W. H. Olin.
good. Today, call
TYPEWRITERS
University Hospital Ext. 442.
Stop in and see the new
FINE USED CARS
1948 V-8 club coupe Excellent
ao),al Portable.
1940
Dod,e
Tudor
sedan
motor, radio, heater, good tires.
4191
We repair all make. of type1947
Panel
truck
$300. Call 4390 or Women's Gym.
writer&.
Victor
Addin,
Machlnea
1948 Dodle Club Coupe
for immediate dellvl!r7.
1936 Studebaker. $125. Dial 6430,
DaUr IowaIl WcmI Ada
GARTNER MOTOR CO.
1I:15 to 6:111. Gooq buy.
WIKEL
2011 S. Capitol c
Dial 164:1
The PeopJ.'. Marketplace
derly conduct conviction of Arthur Terminiello, self-styled "Father Coughlin of the South."
Ii filed a peUUCIQ lor .. fehearill&' bl .. oue Ulat preducec1
one of Ute ~ bH&er IpUte In
Ute blwh court in ~ean.
Terminiello, a Birmingham, Ala.,
priest was convicted of violating
a city ordinance and fined $100
three years ago by making an
allegedly "inflammatory" speech

.---------.
ri .. .
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Clark Orders New
Bridges Investigation

PROF. pmLlP W. BURTON

Miners Denied
Jobfess Pay
'INDIANAPOLIS nPI - Olaims
for jobless pay by 2,209 Hoosier
coal miners for idleness during
John L. Lewis' two-week memorial work stoppage were denied
yesterday.
The review board of the Indiana
employment security division held
that only 44 miners, employed at
various mines which did not have
work for them during the memorial period, should receive unemployment compensation.
" AU other cJalmanill .•• ue
dIsqualified because Uley were
not available for work dlU'ing'
the period," the board's . decision said.
"Production of coal throughout
the industry in Indiana was suspended from March 14, 1949, to
March 27, 1949," the decision said.
"DUring this period none of the
claimants reported for work with
their r espective employers although t he employers had wo1'1<
available for all of them excepting th9se hereinafter specilically
noted . . ."
A.J . Wilhelm, chairman of the
review board, said 36 miners
would draw jobless pay for f,he
two-week period, and eight others were eligible lor one-week's
compensation.
Other members 01. the board,
which heard the case at Terre
Haute last week, were Hoard
Friend, r epresenting management,
and William e. Johnson, represen ting Jabor. Attorneys for the
miners and the board agreed before the hearing that the only
case heard would be that of employes of the Glendora mine, and
that the decision in that case
would apply to all claims.
The miners may appeal the
decisi on 10 lhe Indiana appellate
court, within 15 days after notice of the board's ruling. The
board did not use the names of
any miners or employers in its
decision.

I.G. Farben Plants
Readied for Sale
FRANKFURT, GERMANY ~
The American and Briti~ h military governments, spurred by
congressional criticism, decided
yesterday to hang a "for sale"
sign on at least part of the .great
I.G. Farben chemical empire.
Acti ng Military Governor Maj .
Gen. George P. Hays told a press
conference that details to dispose
of one Farben "unit" will be worked out as soon as possible.
He conceded that the recent re_
porI of Sen. Homer Ferguson (RMlch), which blasted delays in the
American trust-busting program
in Germany, "might' have influenced the decision to dispose of
the plant,
However, Hays said, "we have
had no instructions," adding that
he personally had proposed yesterday's action.
The "unit" up for sale Is one of
at least three in the U.S. occupation zone which have been split
into separate economic
units,
Lawrence Wilkinson, military government economic advisor, explained.
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4191

Lewis Pleads for
Mine Safety Bill

LOans

Court Collects $70
In Weekend Fines

Try and Stop Me

---------------------
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LAFF-A-DAY
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TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Xutomotlve

Harley-Davidson motorcyole, 1"6
a Flathead. Call 5635 aIter 5.

GENE AHERN

general Sirvices.

I

'lMJNDER tF '\OU'O 00
ME 1\ GRE"T F",\iOR...
JUNIOR. '? . I \oII\VE 10
ATTEND "'N IMPORTANT
SCIENTIFIC MEETING
TONIGHT .. . v.oULD \'OU
MIND Tt'lKtNG MY UNCI.'

~l

&'Dr radio and eleclrJ.cal HlVice
. •• . lacluon Electric and Gift,
108 S. Dubll'lue.

124" E. Collcae

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and modela
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
19311 Ford Tudor "25
EH1\KE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Unn

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS
See the new

blat 8-1521

ALWAYS A BAaGADi AT
DAVBlLMAN II WORTON
- macblnes. SinJer Sewing MatI81D CAU II TRUCKS
chine Company. 125 South Dubuque.
Look til.. ODe 0 . . . . . . .f!
1"'1 Plymouth Tudor
Ithotoltatle copleL Sehut.. II S.
AlscJ '35, '38, '3'1 modell
~uqu.
•
.
BRAVERMAN II WORm.
.~-------------------211 E. Burlinlton

"N EVENING 0,.
ENTERTAINMENT,

OlD Pi'.L?

~

Clark'. HOlM Bak-W-

' SpeclJlUtlac 'iIl .
Kolacbea, rohllke, IlDd pies
108 E. Burllnaton DI~ 8-1028
No deliveries
"
1',.,.,
,

tIIrDl_ .

MAHER BROS. TB.ANSI'ER
I'o~

effIcleat

Movial
c.op. ,.,. k,o,

P....... s,..Jol!t. ,.:: Wo,M

and

~"""-.........;

"I lOt mad when tbe kid next ~r ..i~ hil ~Gl wWd U~~" .

,

Ball"e~

Dial - 8G98 - DJal

L C Smith Super
AlIo
o~

portable typewriters.

room.

THIS WEErS SPECIAL

Keep your old typewriter
In good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

'to Chevrolet ................ $625
"
A-I Mechanically

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES

Phone 34"

Dubuque aDd BurliOlton

You feel lMItter, look better,
work beUer, when ·your clothes
are COD-cleaned. ,
Fut, thorough cleaning makes
COD cleal1ing tops in town. Call
• todaY!

.. 191
.,

LOOK a& t.IIese:
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan
42 Pontiac •
40 Chevrolet
40 Buick

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFFI

,Students are tettinl their
summer houslrll now. Be lure
they know of yout
A Want Ad wffi reach more
students for leu cost than any
other acivertlltnc medhuD. '
Try one now.
"

,

Neecl a Good Car
For Your SUllUller Job?

,

Bat Your Rooal aow.

1.

Speed

All mak.. and modell

Vie repair all makes of Itwllll

WOLFGANG OUT FOR

Phone 8-1051

.

Dally'Iowan W:ant Ads
The People's Marketplace
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COD
CLEANERS
.... ""'

116 S. Capla.1

I

I
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Ford Workers Back on Job after 26-day Strike

,Ford Workers
'Back On Job,
Sel Talk Dale

Employe 'of Ickes
As Sovi'el Contad

•

DETROIT ilPI---Opening ol talks
on a new Ford Motor company
contra~t covering 106,000 CIO united auto workers was set yesterday for tomorrow, as 20,000
strike-idled Ford e{!IpJoyees returned to their jobs.
Ford allO announced ' tentative schedules for resumJnr
production at 16 of the 33 manufacturlnr and assembly plant.
elOied down by the UAW's 25day "speedup" strike at two vl&81 plants here.
Ful! production is not expected
for two weeks.
Company and UAW representatives delayed until today a ~eet
ling to select an arbiter to decide
1fle issue which caused 'thl: walkout of 62,200 workers at the River
Rouge and Lincoln - Mercury
plants . .
Chief demand of the UAW In
the c 0' Ii tr a <It talks 18 $I 00
monthly pensions lor workers. with 25-years service ,..hen
'hey become 60-years old. Tbe
... nlon also seeks a fourth-round
cost-or-lIviD&" wage increase, a
medical care plan and other
IOClal security benefits.
Ford steadfastly had refused to
bargain on a contract to replace
the present a'g reement, wl\ich expiTes July 15, until the strike was
settled.
Tentaiive dates f.of reopening
the assembly plants included June
7 Ohicago, and Louisville, Ky., and
June 8 Minneapolis-St. Paul.
The company's Iron Mountain,
Mich ., plant will reopen today and
trUck and tractor assembly plants
at Highland tPark, Mich., will resume full production by Monday.

Reuther Assailant
Sought in Gangland
DETROIT (A'J-Four thousand
law enforcement officers bore
down last night on every known
gambling den, hoodlum hangout
and subversive headquarters in
Wayn'e county (DetrOit) in a renewed hunt for the would-be
killer of Victor Rellther.
They were wor'k;[ng on the
theory that the shootings ot Victor and Walter Reuther might
have grown from the brothers' opposition to gambling in this city's
auto plants.
Police Commissioner Harry S.
Toy reported an underworld tip
that the Ford Motor oompany
strike had cost a gambling syndicate $250,000. The losses were in
horse racing bets, numbers, pools
and lotteries.
Meanwhile, Toy reported that
only 20 of the ~ hotguns of thl!
type used in the Victor Reuther
shOQling were sent into Michigan.
The Massachusetts manufacturers
reported that all 20 were delivered to a Bay Ci.\ y distributor, Toy
said. The distributor in turn sold
them to retailers in 'Bay City, Sag_
inaw and Flint.
Toy said 15 of the 20 have been
traced so far.
Detectives plann~d to confer
with Victor Reuther this morning. It will be the first' questioning of the union leader since he
was ~hot one week ago last night.

--
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FORD EMPLOYES RETURNED TO WORK yesterday. Here they are shown tumiD&" out new fenders
In the press shop of the fender de'PQrtment at the River Rouge plant in Detroit. The men were back on
the job for the first time since tbe UAW-CIO strike began May 5. Full prodqctloll is not expected for
two weeks. Tomorrow lalks w:1I begin on a new contract for the workers with Ford.

Russ Seek Return of Woman

Northern Baptist Parley
Considers New Name

ANKARA, TURKEY (lPI--Russia
has demanded the return of a
Russian-born woman who was the
near-victim of a recent Soviet
kidnapping attempt, government
sources said yesterday.
The woman is now a Turki~h
citizen.
A Russian note delivered to the.
Turkish foreign ininistry claimed
that the woman, Mrs. Saniber
Gassanov, wife of a former employe of the Rusdan embassy
here, had written Soviet officials
asking she be returned to the
Soviet Union.
Mrs. Gassanov, now in Ankara
under TUl'kish poliC€ protection,

SAN FRANC)SCO (JP)-Delegates to the northern Baptist convention yesterday cheered a recommendation to change the name
to the American Baptist convention. They will vote on the change
toda.y.
A commi ttee of review proposed
the change after a two-year study.
The' new .n ame would make the
convention title conform with
those of the various societies in
the organizatiQn.
Yesterday's session was devoted
largely to financial reports and
an addrE!~s by Dr. SandIord Fleming, convention president and
president of the Berkeley (Calif.)
Baptis,t divinity school.

denied writing •such a letter.
Authorities sa id the woman refused to accompany her husband
when he was ordered home six
months ago fo~ possessing; a copy
of Victor Kr<\vchenko's anti-So.
k "I Ch
F d
"
yl~t boo
ose ree om.
Turkish authorities said four
men from the Soviet emb~ssy
tried to kidnap her from her
home in Adana last Thursday.
store extra clothes for the warm
months. Daily Iowan Advertisers will fu rnish you good service
at low cost. Phone them today.

•

WASHINGTON (JP)-A secret
FBI data. tlip citing a girl aide of
Former Secretary of the Interior
Harold Ickes as a reported Soviet
"contact" was introduced yesterday at the espionage trial ot Judith Coplon.
Miss Coplon, 28, a . former justice department analyst, is accused of stealing government secrets
with Intent to aid a foreign j,ower, Russia.
The FBI memo, seized in Miss
Coplon's purse when she was ~r
rested last March 4, . read as follows:
,
"In March 1946, subject had in
her address book the name of
Ruth Gruber. Gruber has been
reported. to have been a contact
of F.A. Gerinin of the Soviet embassy, Washington. Gruber was
secretary to Harold Ickes,' secre_
tary of the interior."
(Interior . department records
show that Miss Gruber was a department em'ploye for five years,
but was never Ickes' secretary.)
Reached by telephone at his
Maryland farm, l$.es commented
explosively;
. ,
"If tMrs 'a test of ae'curaey of
the FBI, they better disband. Some
fool . writes her (l\!iss Gruber's)
name on a slip of .pllper and they
try to smear her. If she's a Red,
I'm !l. hottentot,"

'Brifisher Bties.
Pulls 'WiHdr Act

And Hunler Prexy
To Speak at S~I

cro

SOUTH BEND, IND. (UP)-The
united auto workers
union, for the first time in its 42-day-old strike again t the Bendix Aviation corpora.tion, took its case to the public last night in
a statement made during a recess in the 13th mediation meeting.
Bendix Local President Stanley ikdd said he had proposed
that the dispute, primarily over
an alleged production lin e speed- for arbitration, . but the union in
up be settled along the lines of this case ' would throw the COnth~ U AW-Ford Motor Co. agl'ee- tract out the window."
ment reached Saturday.
Stone said the union's proposBut company spokesmen prompt- al that the damage suit be dropped
Iy branded Ladd's proposition as was "another attempt for the un"wholly unrealistic."
ion to escape its responsibility under our labor agreement."
Ladd proposed that the production line speedup by settled by
Alter the tw~ statements were
arbltrathm, and that Bendix al- . ma?e the negotIators returned to
low 47 employes discharged be- theIr conference room, where the.y
cause of an alleged slowdown, to had been, meeting since 4;30 p.m.
return with a reprimand, hut permit the employes to appeal the
reprimand.
Ladd also proposed that Bendix
drop its federal court suit IIskinll
for $1,180,000 damages because of
an eight-day ~alkout early in April.
Millard E. Stone, Bendix indusBERLIN III' - United States,
trial relations director, said the British and French military auBendix and Ford disputes were thorilies wamed the Russians yesnot compaNible and could not be
settled on the same basis. He said terday that tlley will be held reBendix employes received incen- sonsible tor any accidents to
tive pay, based on a fixed hourly allied planes as tlle result of war
rate plus ~lCldltional money for maneuvers over the lIirUft routes
all pieces turned O\lt over a cer- to Berlin.
tain standard, y.ohereas Ford emThe Russians informed the
ployes were op straight hourly western commands that Soviet
pay.
gunners would be firing during
"Production. standards are spe- the day at two airborne targets IncificaHy excluded from arbitra- side the Bueckeberg air corridor
tion," Stone lIaid. "On the second which both AmeriC!an and British
Issue, our contract does provide airlift planes USe.
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STORE HOURS:

9 to 5

nig:

9 to 6
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MAKE REFUNDS OR
EXCHANGES ON

GRADS STAY IN NEBRASKA
LINCOLN, • NEB. IIPI - More
June gr(lduates of the University
of Nebraska are takIng jobs in
Nebraska than in previous years,
according to university placement
officials.

SALES MERCHANDISE .
• ALL SALtS MUST BE FINAL.
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Norman Thomas, Socialist Pitt,
leader, will lecture on the stJl
camPlis July 22 durin, the "
mer session's fine }Iris festiv~
Dr. Earl E. Harper, dlreetor 01
the school of line arbs, ann01lllttli
the summer series yesterdl1.
Also scheduled to speak in Ib,
series of five lectures I. Gtotll
N. Shuster, president of H~
college, New York City. Shllller
will lecture on the leiters and ed.
ucation July 15.
Tlle lecture series will becIn
June 24 with an InterpretatiVe
demonstra tion on the danee IQ
manY countries presented b1 La
Mer!' Dr. Tibor E;ckardt, tortnft
member of the Hungarian (av.
ernm~nt, will present the &eclltld
lecture, "Christianity's Challtn(e
to Communism", July 8.
The last lecture "[ Come :rOt .to
Sing" is scheduled for Jul, 29.
Consisting ot an educational and
artistic progran of American bal.
lads, it will be presented by f1lur
artists : Win Stracke, Bill BroollZy,
Lawrenc~ Lane a9d Studs Teritl

West Powers
Warn Russia

Art Briese, IWtlonallyJrnown
satirist, duped, 125 Iowa City
Chamber of Commerce members
last night when he impersonated
an Englishman at a meeting In the
River room . of the Iowa union.
Brie£e assailed Americans for
"not thinking through" prob1ems
of international importance. At the
ooncluslon of the program, he
dropped his bogus accent, · pulled
oft his fake 'moustache, and identified hlmselI as an American
"without a drop of Engllsh I)lood."

------~---------------------------------------'.
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Norman Thomas

United Auto Workers Bring
Bendix Strike (ase to Public
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Cat

8equtiful Garments Seleded from

Out' SPR\NG SlOCK ••• ,AU tarry Nationa\\y

Advertised Quality labels
in such desirable fabrics as rayon crepe, tissue faille, and taffeta, etc.,
coats· and I'QitR in coverts, gabardines, wool tweed and broadcloth . Si~es range from 7
to 15'; 8 to 20; 38 to 46 and 14Y2 to 24Y2 (not all garments ore available in . aU thp8e
Dresfjes are

"

ftMOREBn\

sizes) .

· your

8tylea are rlcht ror now and .,erfte' ror early faU.
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SUTTON
'RADIO SERVICE
,
331 E. Market
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NEW 45 R.P.M. Record
Player Attachment
•

' Thrill to 'f llwln., dl~to"ion.,
ftee record rej3iodUClion
through your pre.,n,· radio.
The new Motorola 45 R.P.M.
.utomadc radio.phonosraph
attachment work. through
an)' home radio - ),ou limply
plug It in - chen .it tiack and
relax t040 min·

9.95 GARMENTS
REG, 12,95 GARMENTS
REG. 12.95 GARMENTS
REG. ,29.95 GARMENTS
REG. '39.95 GARMENTS
REG. 49.95 GARMENTS
REQ. 59.95 GARMENTS
REG. . 69.95, GAJRMENTS
R~G. 19.95
. GARMENTS
RE.G.

Special Purchase
Wonderfully tailored
, I

•

(

.

• I

Lucid••' fIIn. tobacco pick. you up when you're
low ••• calm. yOU down when you' .... ten ••'- put.
you on the Lucky l.v.11 That'8 why it'8 80 important
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO

more
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10.95,NOW
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gabardine

skirts. Size. 24 to 30. Made to lell for

wonder
~,;
ent' tobacco experts - auctiOneers, •buyera
aiuf
I
.
housemen-smoke Luckiea regularly, tluiri ~ nUt tWo
leading brands combined I Get a carton o(L~ todayl
-mild, ripe, light tobacco.

rayon

. , .to.

8eCIoNl Fleer -

F.lblon venter

'. Yetler's 1. COIII.fort(l/Jiy A;r rondiliollptl
.

..

ONLY ,
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6.4l.
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14.
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19.97
24.97,.
•
29.97
34.97

39:97 .
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